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Camp Pausesto Observe Firs{Christmas 
"Jun.ior Miss" Scheduled 
For Three Days Here 
Sta:mng 'New Policy 

The comedy bomh-sheU,"}unior Miss" one of the first 
Broadway shows lobe presented 'to service men by Usc-camp 
Shows. will smash hit its way into Hood Road theater on Wednes
day, Jan. 30, for a three-day stand. 

Recognizing' the growth of Camp Hood. USO Camp Shows 
win henceforth increase the showing of its features at this post 
from one to three days. The new policy starts with the presenta
tion of "Junior Miss." 

Adapted by Jerome 0r0d0l"0V' and~-..,---~------'--
.Joseph Fields from Sally Benson's 
stories in the New Yorker, the. 
play is still.racking Hew York with 
daugtrt.er. It .is·a play fWed with 
wum-heat1led, hilatious tun about 

Many Events 
Fo.rMen'On 
Post Planned 

With claws sheathed. but on the 
alert, the TlJPBnther wm re
lax . tonight to joll...· the nation and 

the wor~ fil Observing the an .. 
~versary of' t?e birth of Chrlst. 
About the post:., an organizations 

. and agencies have united to bring _ 

yuletide ha.ppiness andb}essIJlg 

to this giant military fRilly, an4 

"A VerY Merr:. Christmas" ~ 

be Camp-wide password .tomorrow. 
All post personnel will be re-

---..... Sad)" and Lots Graves, teen-age .. 
IIrIs. . wile prance through three 

acts wlUl tllelr friends in de
ft8tat1ng. antics which leave their 

Texas Senator 
Lauds Train'jng 
Seen At Hood • 

lieved of 'duty ell'CeDt those per

forming essential militano sernce. 

Mliay Chapel Services-

\ 

. paFeRts '~with worry and Both "amazement and satisfae
their audiences tim» with laughter. Uon"were expressed by U. S. 

IkoadwafBit Senator Connally of Texas who 
. "Junior Miss,,' was one of the 

first. legitimate shows to be se- was a gIleS' of honor at Camp' 
lec*d for the Uso,.CAMP SHOWS HOOd last . Thursday altE!rnoon. 
eirett1t. One of the most suceess- . The senator, who was accom
ful hit shows of the year on pawed by Mrs. Connally, waS talc
Bro8dway, 1t' has already earned en throtigh-"!>ome of the. principal 

, the sobrlqttet ot. ,"the nation's training areas pf the .camp. He' 
comedy bit;" ~ the Uso,.CAMP expressed both' surprise and a.p

. SHOWS production is expected to provallit the "training being car- . 
prove equally popUlar with ser~ ried on at Camp Hood under Gen-
vice men. era! Bruce;,' 

A -cast right out of the toP The senator a.Iid Mrs. Connally Commander of AUTC 
drawer has been selected to enact, joined the large group ofgenerais 
the play. Lucme Fetherston. wen and staff officers at camp last 
JmowD: • radio aDd stage mgenue, week for a special observer's 
9il1 ~ the role of Judy. the, course, ill witnessing, demonstra
"J1miorMlss

h 

_ of the play, aDd tioDs of tank hunting, battle flr
JIe1eB Eastman. 0:: the stage an~ mg, . village fighting, infiltration 
acreea. will play the part of Judy S tactica under machine gunfire 

aJstao. ~;n...... of·....... the \i8e of grenades anI! eXPloslV~. F'r:aYe .........,. ",one ....... . .' , 
.BroadwaJ theatre':; prominent and .the . training gnnd. ot the 
Jeadiac S"Omen, and Allan Hale. campJl stiff obstacle course. 
who p~ed recently with Ethel Prio:r to his visit over the re
BarryJnoi'e.wDl appear as the dis- . .senration, senator. CoDnally was 

; traught parents of "Junior Miss" gUeSto{ General Bruce at an in
'and her. sister. Prom the British formal luncheon at the officers 

screen ~mes StreJsa Leeds to fur- cluQ while Mrs. Connally was the 
Dish OBe baH of the romantic in- guest of a group of officers wives 
terest. cOmplemented by KeVin iacluding Mrs. Bruce, Mrs. Char}e!; 
,Q'Shea. the other halt, who re- So Miller, Mrs. Clifford C. Gregg 
ce1ved hls dramatic t:raining from and Mrs. Cra.wford Booth. 
Mme. MarlaOUspen$kay. 

Brigadier General Richard G. Tindall',. Commanding General of 
the Advanced Unit Training Center, directs the adva~ced train
ing of the 11) Battalions at Camp Hood. 

High Ranking Officers 
Attend Observers Course 
Head~ by four maj6r. generals' TIre officers were shGWU the t,ull 

and 2.3 brigadier generals, a group s.cope. of Tank Destroyer training 
of 73 general and staff officers 

and tactics including a<:tioti DY 
of the Army Grotmd forces visited the S. P. 75's, infiltration demon
Camp Hood last week for' the sec-
ond five-day "Tank Destroyer 00-1 strations and aU phases of the 
servers' Course." .' . famous tank .. liuntlng course. . 

Evening services ~ be. beld til 

aU ten camp cJJ.a.pe.ls tonight witb 
Christmas . masses and '-worsb1u 

scheduled for ,tmnorrow morwng. 
PJ.:ODl Post Headquarters to PX 

and from -mess bah to motor pool, 

holly wrea.thes .. sndUnsel proc1alm 

the holiday sPirit while Cluisttnas 
tcee' light.!; twinkle encouragement 

to an Army fighting for ~peace. 

ActiVity or the battalions .wid 

center around their mess halls. 

day rooms and recreation buildings. 

all of which are decorated for the 

occasion. Through compaqy messes 
Uncle Sam wUl give one of the 
biggest Christmas ~rs in 1i1s

tory. 'The menu calls for turkel 

and an the trimmings; 

Servke Clubs sParkle 
: Away from barracks, soldiers of' 

the camp will find both entertain~ 
ment and yuletide .hoSpitallty as 
all of the service clubs. Complymg 
with War Deparbnent orders the 
clubs have confined lighting and 
ofu~r decoration to their ¥1teriOrs 
lYhich are bedecked elaborately. 

Joa~r·-.ra!o7~C~ miss, I A' Mess:Q" ge" 'To 
will enl.d·the role of ~uffy Adams, .' . .' . 
the ehuin of Judy and Lois, while . .... .' ..: 

Virginia Dyer, recently seen . III Th Wh"·' . 

'Each club has its 'own Christ
mas tree andgaia program of 
gifts, refr¥hments .and entertain-, ." . . I mertt. ClUb cafeterias' will . offer a 

The Armed Forces. E":::=:ln--=w~ 
supponmg casts of C. Aubrey . e . lte House Christmas, J 942 -
::th:a .. :~rav!ages!;~ Washington, I? C. .' . . , . , 
maid of an work. To the Men a·nd Women of the Armed Forces: 

Others in the cast are William H·I he' 'S··· f 'Ch o· '. h' . b '. htl 
David. veteran ~ctor, who has ap- . appi y, t. .tar 0 . nstmas again sInes .. ·ng .. y 
peared in many Broadway hits. in.a world black with war and hate. Never-has mankind 
~~~ ':::~~Im :::ithRi= yearned more for wh~t that Star signifies-' -for peac~ and 
=~ !:~~~~achary honor to ,men of g~d will. The way we must travel is yet 

The}Jl'Oduction was sU)!Iervised by long. .. . =~Ro~ ~:!!~ :"!: As you go hopefully forward into the New Year you 
stage manager and Pa~ Agnew, can be sustained by the thought that you have the ·most 
general understudy, while Fred__ • Of hO h· ° h f . 
erick Pox d~ed the set. precIous gI t w IC IS In, t e power 0 your countrymen to 

"Junior Miss" is, presented by bestow-their affection and'deep gratitude. To "this I can 
USO-CAMP SHOWS through the I dd '.:. 
~ of Producer Malt Oor- on y a my very warmest personal 'greetIngs to r/very 
dOD aDd the authors, who -have I one of you. '. . .' . '.' '" 
=~f!tr royalties for t~ . FRANKLIN 0 .. ROOSEVELT. 

War Deparlment theaters are 
listing feature film attraetions t.o 
complete the day. 

Fiscal'Agency 
-Bank To-Open 

Tpe openmg date of the "Cam I) 
Hoo(lFiscal Agency" has been 
tent~tively set for Monday, Dee. 
28. 

The new agency will render 
baning service to Camp HOod. 
Military and civilian personnel 
can use this· service to cash.' 
checks and make deposits. 
'All banking facUlties will be 

rendered by this new &geIlCY.' The 
new. agency will be located In the 
rear of the· Camp Finance office 
located 011 Headquarters and li2ncl 
&', 

... . -.. ~~.'~. 
_:., - _ ._ .- ...... : .. ~,.J.~~~'i~~ 
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Pass the Turkey Please! ~ert~'s a ~cene that willl:>e ie-enacted through-out Camp Hood 
" ' dInner. PIcture shows the decorated mess hall and personnel of 

tomoi,~ wh.. the. bugl« =11. t.nkbu,;~" to'>, ,~l",;'..., 
CompanyC. 127th Bn. me, and was posed specially to bring 

you this prevue of pleasant things to come.. " , 

H ospitDl' Plans 
Yule Pr!)yram 

IChristmas in Campi OCS Schedules 
~----------'-TO~N~ffi-H-T--~'~'~'~~XmasEven~ 

PROTESTANT 

(Non-deoOm1na.tional) 

CHRISTMAS EV~! P. M. 
Services in, all cha.1,Jels. 
CIllUsTMAS DAY:{:9:15 A. M. 
Post chapel, 52nd at Hq. Ave. 

37th St. theater-QCS.' 
162nd St. theater-Training 

brigade. 
Hood Road thea ter-R1'C. 
Hospital-'10:30 A. M. 
Stockade-2:00 P. M. 

ROMAN CA'iHOLIO 

Confession 
Thurs4ay; ~. '24. 

Ch?-pt'l 1156, 37th at Hq. Ave., 

starting .-itha gala 'Christmas 

tree party tonight in the recreation 

building, programs bave been ar

ranged a.t, the Station Hospital for 
each evening of the yule season. 

'Chaplain serviC"es' will be held 
on ChriStmas. morning. 

t 

Vespers And Contest 
At Copperas Cove USO 
'Vespt'r services are held every 

Sunday afternoon at the Coppt'ras 
Coye USO Salvation Army Club 
from 4:30 to 6:30 P. M. 

A quiz contest follows the serv-' 
ices with. a three-minute 'phone 
call t.o anywhere in the Un~ted 

States offered as a . prize. All serV
icemen, their wives and friends 

. are invited. 

Presents For All 
At Temple usa 

All Post Chapels: Christmas Eve Services 
16200 St. Service Club: Christmas Tree Party 
37th SL. Service Club: Chrisbnas Eve Dance. 
7Znd St. Service Club: Cbristmli$' Program. 
RB Bldg. 111: DEML Variety Show. 

CHRISTMAS DAY 
All Post Chapels: Christmas Mass and worship; 
All SerVic~· Clubs :\,. Special Christmas Dinner 
162nd SL Service Club: Open House. 
37th SL Service Club: Chrisbnas Tree Party-Show. 
72nd SL. Service Club: Everybody's Talent Nile. " 

Killeen Juniors 
Say It With 
Decorations 

. ' 
IColleg~H~u.ses 
I Armv, FamIlIes· 

oJ 

Through the cooperation of the 
Youngsters of the primary grades stUdents and Dr. Gordon, G. Sin-

I'in Killeen public sc. hoo15· have b~n glet~n, president of MIi,ry Hardin
f working for week$ to make Christ- 'Baylor college at Belton, 200 
I mas bright:er for the soldiers at rooms in the cOllege' dormit.ories 

Camp Hood. . have been made 'available through 
The result is 'a huge qt/antity of 

, Oa Christmas day the ~.Qlored colorful hand-fashioned orna-
Chapt'l 902, SO.th at Hq. AYe., 

6:30 P. M. 
Dec. 31 for hOUSing sen'icfmen's 
faIp-ilies. ' 

6:30 P. M. USO in Temple will have a free. mentswhich will sparkle "their , A nominal charge to cover heat, 
gift,on its Christmas tree for every greeting tomorrow morning from light,' power and janitor service 
enlisted man. the tree atihe 162ndSt. Service will be made for these 'rooms dur~ 

Thursday, Dee. 24 a Free parcel "'Tapping and Club.' ing the college vacation period .. 
Hood Road theater, 12:00 mid- checking service is also offered To sweete~,KiJ1eeh's' 'Merry Rooms m~tbe vacat~d on'or 

night. by this USO uhit.Christmas'to$ervice men, the before 'Dec: 31 so tJlat they may 
162nd St·. theater, 12:00 mid- school's' Home Economics :Dept. be cleaned and made ready for 

night. Tea Dance Saturday' has added many dozens of hOlne the returning students. 
Christ Da made cookies. 

mas:y For Officers' Youngsters Then t.here are gifts,' but that's a secret ..• until tomorroW'.· 
Chapel 289, brigade n~ar 168th. ~ , 

9: 30 A: M. A tea dance for th~ SOIl5 and 
Chapel 2209, Bn. inTD school daugilters of Army officers will 

area, 9:30 A. M. be held on ,Saturday, Dec. 26 at 
162nd St. thea~er, 11:00 A. y; the 50tb St. Officers Club. There 
Hood Road theater, 11 :OOA. M will' be danCing froln5 to 7 P: M. 

Cameron To Entertain 
Hundred Tankbusters 

In behalf of his' organization, 

Girls Oi,15 and boys of 16 tllr9ugh 
college age are ehgible to attend. 

Santa To Visit 
Belton Tonight 

The OCS regiment has planned 
a. scl):edule of Christmas events 
for the recreation and amusement 
of its personnel. 

Thursday there' will be an in
ter-Denomina tional Christmas ser
vice and singing, a. Variety snow' 
staged by Hq. & Service Co., a 
mock cour"~martial held by the 
12th' Co., a speciality show given 
by the 5th Co., and at 1,0 P. m. 
Christmas earol singers will "isit 
all the companies. Christmas' 
daJr, .there will be an. inter-com
pany field meet at the Athletic 
field at 2 p. ro. and free movies 
at 8 p. m. 

RTC. To. Present 
Christmas Rev.ue 

A special ChristUl~ package in 
the form of RTC's "Comedy Cara.
van" ~ill be officially unwrapped 
at 8 tomorrow night at' the 37th 

Service club. 
Filled with Songs and comedy. 

t·his var!ety showsc.ored a hit U1 
recent prevue fot RTO. Tomorrow 
night LC Slezinger, will present 

~vue t.o t.he C8.JnP at laige. 

Officer Clubs 

Sponsored bytbe .Camp· Hood 
Bachelors, a .formal New l' ear's 
Eve dance wmbe held ~the 26t1l 
st. 'Officers Club. Music will be· 

by the Tank·De.\Itroyer 
Band. JUI officers· and 

their gueSts are invited. 
Informal dances are "sCheduled 

at both officers' c1ubl; tQnight with 
music fumi.,hed 'by recordings. 1st Lt. WillSon T. BettS, AUTC, Santa Claus will visit the Belton 

Recreation Officer, hass.ccepted USO club during a Christm~ 
an invitation for one bundred tree party tonight at 9. 
men' to enjoy the Christmas hol- Besides the distribution of pre
iday as guests of Cameron, near- sents, , the club is offering 8. full 
by Texas town. 't;vening of entertainmen,t. All 

......,.. .. r_ 'C~ristmas Efe' Has·' 

Special busses will take the sol- service men and' their wives, are' 
diers to Cameron this afternoon welcome. 
and ~eturn them to' Camp Hood 

tomorrow night. On Christmas Knowledge Is Power 
day St. Nick will make his ap-
pearance and a Christmas dinner 
with ,all the' trimmings will be 
served to the visiting service' men. 

• Girls, dates, partifs and re
freshments will bring Christmas 
eheer to the hundred tankbusters 
from ,AUTC battalions. 

LEXINGTON, Ky.-At least one 
U. S. solQier on'a foreign froilt is 
dofug all right financially. 'Rela
ti;es here received a letter from 
Sgt. Harold MonbghllD which said: 
"I have been teaching the natives 

. t() play poker. EnclOlSed find $200. . 

Its Own.Military 
Significance Also 

Tonight is something, more 
than Christmas EYe to members 
of FncJe Sam's forces. 

It was 166 years ago tonight 
,that George Washington left a 
few troops in camp to put, on 
a 'show of holiday revelry, whi16 
with the 'greater part of his 
force hecrO&Sed the, Delaware 
to rout the befuddled enemy 
lit TJ"€'nton . 
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General Wood 
Praises ~/ork 
. Of Engineers 

BrigllQiel' General' John E. Wood 
honored the of~l"ers of tl1e 3r4th 

. Engr. B. with: an address 011 
Thur~day eyeuing, p.x~. 177. Gen: 
\Vood'is now second in ,C0I11111an:i 
of the 9211d division. 

He has just returned 
Ahica whE-re he· was commauding 
officer of a" task force compo.se·j 
mostly of colored engineer trOQps. 
His account of the performance 
of these troops was inspirational. 
Confronted. with rainS, jungle .and 
a constant enemy· threat, these 

. trooPs accomi>lisheda seemingly 
impossible englneer:ing job. 

General Wood is here studying 
TDmethods. 

'Who's This Guy 
'Roger'? Radio 
Messeng~r Asks 

Code words used by Army radio 
operat~rs are sometimes a little 
baffling, even to their buddies. 

A messeng~rfor Staff Sgt. Ed~ 
ward Temme. 802nd Tn Bn., re~ 
cently came rushing up with a 
report. . 

"Who sent that mEssage?" quel'~ 

ried Sgt. Temme. 

THE HOOD PANTHER 

. . -, 

Starlet, Twinkle Martha O'Driscoll(l~ft) and Anne Gwynne brighten the dinner and the 
lives. of a committe~ of enlisted men chosen to e\ltertai~the visiting star

lets (and vice versa) at the service dub cafeteria,· 

Demonstrates 

Page Three 

Northern CanIIl 
Construction 
To Start Soon 

Bids on the new ·Nort[{erllCa.mp. 

located four mile;! ~outh of Gate~

ville.' are due to be let Dec. 29th. 

Adual COllstl'uciicn i~ due to be

gin by the first of the ye:1l' on this 
huge building expansion progra:n· 
under which t11esize of Camp 
Hood will be uoubled. 

Wells for. the cam!., :warer SUj:;

ply already are undery!a~·, grading 
the sit.e and roa.d wor'k 11:;s begun 
and )ll'!cedal has 'already been 
t1111oa'QE'd at the camp site . 

.. / 

Service Command 
Announces 
Promotions 

F 0 u r promotions affecting 
Camp Hood officers have been 

announced by the 1848thUnit, 
8th Service Command. They are: 
Major Homer G. Olmsted to lieu
tenant Colonel; Chaplain Thomas 
H. Talbot. 1st. Lieutenant to Cap. 
tain; 2nd Lieutenants Ed. P. 
Avery .and Wm. A. Barr to 1st 
Lieutenants. 

Lt. Col; Olmsted is Post Engi
neer. Lt. Avery is. Ass·t.· Signal 
Property Officer and Lt. Barr iii· 
Ass't. Q. lIf. Sales Officer. "I don't know," saidthepu~led 

messenger, "but eyeryone' on the 
radio. calls him 'Roger':' 

Hood Soldier 
Needs Directory 
For Senice Kin 

A'rmy Invites Personne·1 
To~ubmit ~uggestio·ns 

. Officers and enlisted, men of Camp Hood are' invited to don 
their thinking caps and register ideas relative to new techniques, 
weapons, military doctrine and organi~ation. Suggestions 'from 
Army personnel on such matters. which have always been wei':' 

Tactics For Class Automotive Class 

. ,'Corned, are to. be especbally en-
On December 1st and 2nd the D h W 

776th. Tallk.DestroyerBattalion· erv inners 

Vict?ryRecipe 
Includes Men 

execut~ a. tactical problem dem-' • 
couragedby all commanders. the R · A d 
War Department annowlced r<;l~ 

·onstrating the tactics of a tank e. celve war' s 
de<.-troyer1:lattalion in combat for 

a group of field officers attending 
school'at Carpp Hood: ' 

"It's mighty hard to keep track" . 

of them all!" Of All St t 
Such is the sj;atement of Tech .a es 

cently. 

SuggestiOns. which are found tlJ 

be. w~rthy of ~nsidei'ation will be . Problems C'onsisted of a· black~ 
forwarded through military chan-

4th Gr. B~rleson M. Fitzharris', nels to theCornmanding Generals 
Classification section. TORTC, SOldiers taking basic training :l.t. of .the Army Ground Forces, Air 

out march ffom a bivouac near 

the intersection of Boundary and 
- Ie: - . 

who lists five brothers in the the army's new and only Tank Forces. Services of Supply. defense 
army and a stXth in defense ·in.;.1 Des. troye. rReplaeeme~t . Tra1ning commands, departments, . the" ~rs. 
dustrv. C te task forces and oversea baseS. A_· din· . en r, Camp Hood. are from all 

Graha~ GapRoa~ to intercept 

an Armored Force represented by 

the 753rd Tank Battalion, 8.dvanc~ 
ing through the gap at Copperas. 
. Cove in. a dl'ive. toward Gates~ 

~cor g to latest word "Fitz" After a further screemrtg process, 
has received, his brothers are walks of lite and every state in meritorious suggestions . will be 

scattered thusly: Jack W., 34, who the Union. forwarded to the particular agency 
.on eompletion of· a five month Illinois leads .",-i.th a representa- iof the Service ~stdirectly con~ 
course w~th the Armored Division, tion of· over 300 men while New cerned. 
Ft. Kilox, Ky., is eligible for ap- York, New Jersey and Pennsyl~ Suitable officialrecognition-wll1 
pOlntment ICS 1st lieutenant ~ Pvt. vania each account for more than !be given to. officers or· enlisted 
James R., 31, taking basic. inftW- 200 soldiers. Over 100.' trainees men whoo.e ideas are adopted. 

ville, . . . 

Mo,;t of the aCiiontook place 
in .a.ri. area. east of the Georgetown 
.!~oadnorth of the Copperas Cove 
Roao.,. the "tankers" ultimately be~ 
ing"repuLsed· with heavy losses," 
unable to cope with. the fire and try traininga.t Ft. . McClellan, hail from ·each of. the following 

Ala.; Cpl. E. J., '2'7, field artillery, states: Califomja. Kentucky, Mas~ 
camp Bowie, Tex.; Cpl. Williams, sachlisetts', Ohio, Texas and Wis-
25, on infantry maneuvers some- consin. AU 'other states are .I"e

where in Arkansas; S/Sgt. Fran~ presented. 
cw, 23. ground air forces, SC9tt I The diversity of men' in training 
)Meld, nl., and young Patrick, 21, at TORTe inspired a mess ser
who is a defense worker at. Mil- I geantto offer this recipe on How 
.waukee, Wi$; . j.to ~lake a Good SOldier; 
~ Back home in Escanaba: Mich., , . i' Ingredients . . 
the. townspeople can well point I Actor; teacher. lawyer, pol1ce~ 

With pride to the fighting Fitz_lman, •. painter, . plumber, box.er, 
harrlses. , musicum, ski Jumper, clerk, es~ 

Training March 
. Tou!hens 899th 

c 

!The 899th T; D.BD. bas taken 

many long marchel! during the 
past tWo and one-half years, but 
nODe . were as gruelling as the 26~ 
mile foot mareh taken last . week. 
This one· was even· tougher· than 
the 2,300-mile motor march taken 
In 1941. . 

When Lt. Col Maxwell A. 
Tincher, Commandtng Officer, 
gave,' the order to !all In, everY~ 

ODe was present, from· theadju
tant to the newest basic. 

With combat packs, the bat~ 

fallon trekked from the canton
ment area out Elijah Road. up 
Georgetown Road to Manning 
M~tain R.oad. . then over to 
Graham Gap Road and back to 
barracks. 

I caped Ge~an .. prisOner, farmer, 
track· star, accountant; deep-sea 
diver, radio announcer. 

Recipe 

Take one OF more of each, add 
numerous other average AlIier!
cans, mix them well, shake the.m 
up a bit, freeze them a trifle, sell.
son them with adjecti,ves and' then 
bea.t -them around fur about 13 
Weeks. 

A' .riot of recruits becomes a 
raft of ready men who may claw 
the- dIStinction of being first soi~ 
diers' trained at. the Replacement 
Training. Center ()f t.he Tank De-. 
stroyers whose emblem depicts a 
panther devouring a tank and 
who.<;e motto is: Seek, Strike De
stroy. 

Stork 1Ju~lf 
AtCompanyB 
:. 

. Lt .. Col. Tincher was greatly - Capt. Y..,incent C. Guerin, com~ 
1mpresed with the condition of his manding Co. B,. 605th in Bu., 115 

unit. Similar marches will betaken the father of a· girl born Dec. 7 . 
in the fUtur. e, he said. in prepa- Cpl. JOh.l"I Workman of the same 
ration far the Army Gro\md j company ~ .. as presented V:itll a 
poro;es' proficiency test.'l. 'boy baby ou the same day. 

movement of the "Tank Busters." 

Repair Depo~ . 
Opened By'Q4 M. Q. M. OutfIt 

The Quartermas·t.er Reclamation Duties Many 
, Important in .!~.e rapid growth 

of Camp Hood and vital to· ita 

shop is now In ope:ation. The 

MOp is lOCated In Bldg. 24 In the 

~artermaster warehouse area. 
Work undertaken on elotl).!ng operation is the . Service: contri

buted by. the Quartel"I)laSterDe
and· textiles will include. foUr gen-

Deiacrun.en.· t ~eceivJ.rs, stores· and· 
eral categories: 1.. Repair foc re-:. 
turn to stock; 2. Repair for returrl Command... . 
-to wearer of those articles which Charged with 'the responsibility 
repair beyond the facilities avail~ of -meeting the post needs in 
able to wearer; 3. Alterations to clothing, food, petsoDal equipment 
outer clothing to provide proper and office furniture, the Q. M. 
fit, wbenever authorized by Post Detachment receivers, stores and 
Quartermaster;' 4. . Altelrations issues these items.· For the . Be
made at time of Initial issue when complishment of this work the d~ 
necessary. , 

Hood Civilian' 
'War Bond Champ 

RGy L. Ware ~ Camp . H~'s 
leading civilian War Bond buyer. 

Employed by the' post engineer 
as Ii water wor~ operator, Mr. 
Ware is a. . regular pur{:haserof 
War bonds through the "PayRe

. servation Plan" and recently pur~ 
chased $7,500 in bonds to bringing 
hia total. of bonds pu·rchased to 

$30,000. 
Besides s~ing that .. Camp 

Hood's water supply is alway,> 
ample, he'. believe.s _investi,ng· his 
money .in· War Bonds is the best 
way to fight the Axis on "the 
110me !roht.· : 

tachment selectspersonn~l Witn 
clerical, repair and other ape-
cnlized experience. . -"-

After its Inception at l'emple 
on April 7, the organiZatlotl later 
established a railcoad.at Copperas 
Cove and completed the m~ve to 
Camp Hood on Aug. 20. 

The Q. .M. netachinezit of the 
1848th Unit· is commanded by Lt. 
William B.. Stegmann with R. W. 
Baxter l1.S his . 1st -sergeant. 

To Candidate School 
,First Sgt. Woodward Recon~ai~ 
sance Co., 802nd TIl Bn., Sgt. Or~ 
lal1<i~. Co. c,~ ad Cpl. Richard 
Schmidt, Co. A, ve passed an 
examining boar· for pel'mission 
to attend officer calldidateschool 
an4 ,are expectin~ tQ be enrolled 
soon. 

At the. recent graduation of the 
enlisted nien's automotive class, 
certificates were awarded to Tech. 
5th Gr. Angelo J. Burro of the 
605th .TD aU. and Pvt. Lester Ole 
of the 809th TO Bn., winners of 
the cross C()untry and· ()bstacl~ 

derby. Second pLace went to a 
team composed ot Tech.· 5th Gr. 
A. R.. Lutka and· Pvt. 1 Cl. C. 
Martone of. the 692nd. TO Bn. 
while T~h: 5 Gr. Russell Jtful of 
the :691st 'I'D Bn. and Pvt. 1 CJ. "\ 
Howard Hoover-' of the 631st TD 
Bn. grabbed third honors. 

Time of the winners was one 
h()ur and 34 minutes, and . 20 
points off: for performance. ( 

l1le derby covers all phases of 
!he· automotive course sum ~s 
m~ld time.a .Jeep, use of the 
skid and the "An flUme, changing 
tracks, '. trouble shooting a GMO 
6x6-and difficult cri:l5s country 
and ob6tacle driving. This .event 
will be held in connection' witb 
a.1I future· automotive {:lasses. 

70th Ordnance 
Adopts Motto 

The70tl1 Ordnance battaUon 
bas adopted as its motto,-"'rhe 
difficult we do immediately; the 
impoS!iible may .take .longer." 

Recently activated together wit!! 
the 61:'7th Ordnance Company 
(AMM) , the battalion is com
manded by 1st Lt. Henry H. ShU~ 
ga.rt of Washington, D. C. 

RT(;vAdjutant 
Clemson Grad 
cars~ierce D .. Bishop. who 

becameadiutant of the Tank De
stroyer Replacement Training 
Center ton Dec. 15, came to thlB 
POSt from Ft. MCClellan, Ala .. 
whre he hadservtld in a sinilla.r 
capacity with the 2nd R.egJ.ment. 

Commissioned as a 2nd lieu· . 
tenant ORe upon his graduation 
from Clemson. College in J929, 
Capt: Bishop has been a teacher 
and director of at'hleticS as well as 
a .cotton and tobacco plantet .• He 
was called to active d:uty on Jan. 
27, 1942. 

'.' 
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Looking 
cr:z?e 
HOD 

, . Under 
THE~Th'" H"·~ .. ····d - eGO Editor . ~~~ e ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• e Pvt.. lvail A. Smith 

AsisCant;' Editor •. ;' ..•••••••.••.••••••••••••.. ht. JoBephP. B~ This may he a surpnse to 
r To submit news Items Pbone US,' ' .• '}' -' • -'.' I . • 

Published every two weeks for the miBtary persennel of Ctunp Hoad.. some CIVIlians, It certam y ISn t 
Texas, 1IJIder supervision of tbeSpeeial Services office. DistributioJl,tree. to us in th'e Army •.• In a re-. . 

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::, c!nt sunreyof ~o combat~ 
visiOn! of gl'Ouud tr~ps anum-

Leg.~o,n Greeting . ber of interesting, figtires ~ere e,.... 
uncovered as to their drinking 

Member, of the Armed Forces; babits ••• 57 out of 100 men 
~ o. • 

'Sotdiers and sailon of America, wherever you may be this drank;!lothi~g at all (alcoholic)", 
- holiday.- season, fighting to keep Christmas alive, The American 34 drank beer only while nine-
Legion'~ends you warmest greetings. _ consumed :>ome hard~ liquor: A 

w.e Legionnaires, 1,135,000 strong, are tnightyproud of you. similar .survey of hyo air force 
We feel a special closeness to you because you·fellows are finish- unitsdtsclosed -that~8 out 'of 
ing the job we started. We know what you are Up against. Yours 100 drank softdrin'ks only, 31 
is now the migbty task of putting an end forever to the crucifixion beer aud J 1 hard liquor • • • 
of freedom~loving men abd women everyWhere. You are healing· -

. h Those totaJsare not as··sta ..... the (:ross today, as we bore it yesterday, not only agaInst t e ., 
immediate evil in this world, but also for the ultimate good. We ge<ring" as s"omewouId have us. 
pray that out of your gallantry and out of your heroism may· grow believe •. , 
that better world of tomonoW for which we too. bled· and sauificed 
butwbicJi eluded our -efforts. I . 

As our Christmas gift we plMgeyou that your needs. present 
and future, will always come first with us. That ~eaBs arlBs to 
fight with now, and jC?bs ,to live by later! 

,Merry \Christmas! God l>less you! Carryon! 

, As yet we Laven't been per
mitted to witness . theftmction- . 
ing of anti-aircraft during a 
raid and· were a little s~rprised 

,to learn that whil~ Mgunners 
ROANE WARING. . attempt, of course, to shoot the 
National Comander enemy out of the sky, the chief 
The American Legion ____ --.,;_'-_......;._,-______________ . result of their fire is to keep 

, 

At Ease ·,Quip Lashes 
with by I. A. S. PYt. TbeOdoreShanbaum 

~ . -

Th W 
. , . the planes so high 'th'!Y can't 

e ar Today drop their-bombs with· accliracy -!, . -'i'lH .. ello, again" and, did you . en- When a soldIer is ill .the· Para-
, chute Corps his future literally d~ 

RUSSIAN FI\ONT ••• Only five Percent :of the joy your~;tYes? . ·pends upon his getting an open_ 
A mil~tary disaster confronts the Gennan army on the eastern pl'· d· d d' h TherelS no excuse for any bunk in 

fringes of the Russian Ukraine where dispatches say the freezing • anes. owne ,urmg' t e great huggers with all the fine enter- g. • ' 
G b · d' . d h I b k d h air ra~s on London were ac~ tainment at Camp Hood. 

ermans areecommg Isorgamze as t ey ree ac un, er t e -counted forb th d If you were on the ball duting, Atlas manUfacturers have given 
hammer blows of the Red army. In twin drives the Red army is , ' _ '. y e groun gun~ the past fortnight, you saw lovelY up waiting for boundaries in En
knjfing south towards Rostov and west towards Kharkov. The ners ••• fighter plane~shot Anne Gwynne and MarthaO'Dris- rope to settle down and will -pro
Reds have already cut the important Moscow~Rostov railra,ad ata down ~5 percent ': . Stll.1 one coli-'d1reetfi-omHolIywood.Andceed with pub~tion at once. ;A 

number of points~ The Cermans concede that they have heen driven wouldn t be effectIve WIthout if ,you m!ss~Ra.y Herbeck's Or- map makers we presume, ,has 00/ 
back to new positions in' the middle Don front. Savage fighting the other. chestra and All-Girl Revue, you draw the line someplace. / 
continues within Stalingrad. Directly west of Mosco~ the Rus- :f. should draw~day K. P. Then, • , 
sians say they are trying to wipe out German troops encircled in First edition of the "Hood special ,Services has -inaugurated Harmony between ~tions II! 

the Velikie Luki- area. ' Panther", published Dec. 10 free movleswhich will show three ha.rd to, achieve uhless th~ can 
. THE MEDIT'-ERRANEAN - ,; carr~ed a story on Page One con~ nights ,a week in .the Recreation work out accord. 

cernl g T h 5th C 1 h J 
buildings., Wa.tch' wour. ' daily bu!- • 

, ,The Axis is paying heavily in its aU,empt tCla r, einforceits M n eHc. '& '5 r .. 0 nC . letin for th.ese, ' good programs. 
No h Af • . All' d' d C h k' d aresca, q. ervlce 0 When a Hollywood beauty 

rt ncan armies.. Ie ":Ir an sea I?rCeS ave .sun Sl~ an : OCSRegt., TO School a d h:' For an evening's entertainment reaches the, stage. of sUeeess In, 
possibly 10 enemy shIps crossmg the Meditenanean In a senes of six b th' _ I 'I' f' h' n !S with real live camp talent,· watch which she is 8skedto pose ,for still 
f' 'k b r hI' h b' d' I ro ers, a 0 w om are 10 for the SpecIal. Seriices Revues 

ba
erocsedlous aaMlttac sThY Big. t. DhavAadmc.ral ,su mannhes ~Mn, lalr

h
P anes in the A~y . ~ . Cpl Maresca directed ,by Pvt.l. c:t Kn1ken. pictures, she's8it~ pretty. 

00, tao e nbs ,l,ra ty reports t at a ta as re- I'nco th t - I f h' • . ed I • f . d . I' fr I' rms us a newsree so' IS Augmented by Roy pierce, Joe 
eerv h new, arge r~n orAxce~ents. an war matena s om a con- sister and parents at ,home l'n Graham and the 899th T. D. Bn. We've often wondered, it .. 
voy t t t ' t "dog's life" iBn'tthe same- a.s IiY-a me no senous IS resls ance. Jersey City" N. J., were _ re- orchestra, the 374thEnf. Glee 

• - ing from p1llar to' post. 
, In Tunisia, the tempo of land action IS mcreasing. French cently filmed and may be sho~~ Club scored a reeent hltat the 

troops are reported less than 30 miles from the east coast of ing befo're top long in Camp RecreationbIdg. at 32nd an~ Bat
Tunisia. They report the taking of prisoners, armored vehicles and Hood theaters. Nothing like be~ talion, Avenue-and promise more 
guns. The Allied Command appears to he preparing for twohig ingfirst with the news. ' of the same. SOUND 

~ orr~ 
offensives--one against Northeastern Tuni~ia and its cities of :f. One of the entertainment finds, 
Bizerte and T ums; and another 'into the south to form a junction A note to you in C~mp .Hood of this or any other season is 

h h pyt. l. CI.Charles Green, one of 
with t e British Eighth Army of Gen. Montgomery, whose ad- w 0 are tired of caring for your the 1848th, Unit DEML boys. OIl 
vanced units are speeding atong the Libyan coa~t behind the re.,.gas mask: Reliable Amen'ca'n Pvt . , ...... orof! the stage, .- .• 'Green w'" Major General· A.' D; Bnaee, 
treating Axis armies. observers' in China cite 1000 amuse you. but he isprobab~ Commanding General. 

THE' FAR EAST cases in which tb~ Japanese best as M. C. of his o~ orebes- Tank Destroyer Center, " 
Allied power is hitting the laps on widely separated- Far have attacked the Chinese with va. With the help or tne popular Camp Hood. TUBS 

Eastern fronts-including the first blow against Japanese-held mustard and lewisite gas during and ubiquitous Pvt. Roy Pierce. Dear .General Bruee: 
Sumatra. Concentrated. on the Jap naval and fueling 'base of the last five yeariof. their war , Green em~ a good varie~ show The first· issue Of 'J'Jae Heed 

Sabang, the attack was reavy with explosions roarinsfrom the dock ••• In the battle. o~ Ichang. :!Jw~~~::r~ !ld!o!:!: Panther bas just came ott tile 
and gasoline tank area., All British planes, presumably carrier· ~~0?er, 1941 , •. one~thlld of a and sister act· by the visiting reI- preas and I want te tab .1iJlis' op
based, returned. British air po-weris continuing attack on Jap hol~ d,mslOn were lIsted as·· casual~ atiVes of Pvt. John BuytndOl'p at . por:tUBity' to congratulate ~Il- ell 
ings in western Burma, strafing Akyab, goal of a British anny mov~ tIes. Kalamazoo, M1ch.' Another Pvt,lhe -c~petent and wwJrmimMe 

'jng down the Bengal Sea coast. At last report that army ~as 45 :f. Green pretSentatlon is seheduleci Job that)'OtU' staff did em ~ttiDC 
miles from the city and stil~ moving forward. Enl~ted· men in the ro, RTC for tonight.· .' ~ out. 

march losomethingmore than Here"s' the C1u1stm1Wl recrea- I think the. SpeeIa;l 8erviee Of
the traditional "Hep, two, three. tion JD~nu: . ~ .}$ to be eomJDIIIlde4 CB ~ 
four", .•• , .In addition they. All ~ServieeclubshaveplaDapuDl1c:a.tiaD, aDd I eo. 1bat fti.. 

~houtd "Seek, Stri~e, Destroy:· ~~8&\l~ 37:0-:. cl: vate Ivan Smtth. the. ecmor, cD4 
HI ca ence ',. • Did you know 'Will holj a big dance with. olta .·.splen:did Job. 

The Americans . and Australians in New {;uinea are throwintJ 
a pilKers around the Jap air field at Buna. The Australians have 
advanced a mile southward toWard the other important Jap p0si
tion at Sa~nanda.AJlied troopV are mopping· lip Nt the CoDa 
~rea, 15 miles north of BUlla. / 

CAMP HOOD 
C-CODipel1edto learn the ways of Modern war, 
A-A· peaceful people,· roused' to righteous rage, 
M~ade here a School, where IMn of College A'6~ . 
P-Pursue such studies as DO School before. 

IJ-Has ever taught. They get a needed store 
O-Of battle knowledge lor their tim~ to wage 
O-Offensive action on the real 'War's stage' 
D--Destroyill8 beasts of prey wboprowl once more, 

IJ-,-Unusual sc:h~t of class-rooms miles in length; 
S-School Teachers here instruct by radio~ 

A-A moantain side for blaCkboard; Texas sky 
R~fs this Academy with ceilingbigh, -
M-Majestic as Ideals Free People know, 
Y-Youog Men well trained- again ,show Freedom's Strength. 

~Pvt. John C. Hopley 
Q.M. D~tachment, l848th Unit 

that when Anne Gwynne, Holly- of girls from, Cameron. The club I hope 'the pa.per .. ClQatimles * 
wood starlet was h~re, to opeD is bea.utifuIly d~ted &rid ~e pattern of ezeeUeneeaadrelledll 
the Hood theaters, she was also Yuletide ~ _overflowing. On credit OIl the TaDk DestI..
celebrating her birthday) Cbristmas' Day, .. ~ial DIIur Cmier. I am ~ GoIeBeI 
• _______ ' __ ' _~.., and .. balf sbowwiB .be preemt- . 'l'h1r1k-eld Dl1'ermgra~.UMI I Army. Quiz .1 :=~;:;:4.~~~1~-::': 

. of. Gatesville helped to ·.sponsor 1 truJ;t the HOod Pantber plea-.. 
1. Name the four ehiefcl8.Sses their affair withglrls from T~ )oGu and ),our associateis aa much 

otbombs. ple, K11leen aridG~ tur- .. ~ does me, as a ~u 
2. What does the hexagon In Inshing the. hee.rt,,:throbs;, ThIs· aDd Oamp Hood faD. 

the Chemical Warfare service in-'.eIub -plans a mammot.h "LIght., . Cord1aJly Youn, , 
aignia symbolize? mg of the Yule Logs' '.'PMtY fOt" 

WALTER. R. m7MP.!1R&Y 
3. Wha.t cpuntries have present- Christmas-Day and will hold open 

ed medals to General MacArthur? house. Editor. Temple Daily TeJepam . 

4. When an.enUsted man con- Over at the "2nd . St. club • big _ 
. ~ts an Army doctor, is' the reo Christmas party ja lead)" fOr ~ and New Year affairs plamled fGI' 
lationship that of officer and man boys with g1ft.6 and refreshments service men ,aDd all soldiers from 
Ot" doctor and patient? for the asking. So eome and en- camp HOOd are invited; So wbere 

5. What is the orijination of joy yourSelf; . eVer you are, or go, enjoy your-
the term "shave-tan~ as appned Every IUSO Club' mBelton,' self and .remember that y~> be-
to SeeoDd Lieutenants? Temple, Killeen, Gaf~vil1e, Aus,. biLvior IS either a ~ 01' • debl' 

( St>e answers page; seven) Un and Waco !lave Chrlstma. to us aD. 
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Entire Camp Views New Capr.a War Film 
Money Troubles~ 
Solved For Men 
By. Hood 'A.E.R.' 

~'Prelude 'To War' 
Shows Reason 
. For Conflict' 

AnDy Emergeney . Reli'!! 18 in 

AlB· operation at Camp Hood. This 
is • DeW Cl!!"gan..zation In tbe· 

Maj, Frank Capra's first A~ 

movie," Preltidew War," w. 
,'seen bf" the entire military pel'-

I 
sonne! of· Camp Hood at numep. 

. AnDy. ~h 18 prepared to grant 
emergency loona .~~ military per
lIOBDel in suitable amoWlUl 'to 

U10se in Deed of quick relief. 

GriLBts are in some cases,made and 

goods and· merchandise in other 
eases furnished needy military 

pel'solUlel. There Is not any ~ 

tape and very little delay; As one 

IiOldier TelllllJked. !'it is !imp~e, 

quick aJid with no interest t.o 
~y;" 

Anny . Emergency Relief is un
der the direction of Lieutenant 
Colonel Hal C. Horton. with of
fices In the new· Finance Build
ing just south of the present Pi-

-BaIlce Building on HeadqUarters 
Avenue. D Is ciec:eftValimd. down 
to each Headquarters section and 
Battalion headqnarten with an 

These Engineers Sing As Well As Build. .. 
The Glee Club oLthe 374th Engr. Bn. is heardreguJarly in Saturday. afternoon broadcasts 

from 5:30 to 6 o'clock over radio station KTEM. Temple.Precedins their hroadcast a program is 
presented. starting at 4:30 in the Municipal Auditorium; which is free to'the public. The chorus 
was organized by Cha-plain L Q. Bro\\."Jl and i~ directed by Cpl. Franklin W. Tilford. 

Gus llho. WJngsSclled~ed. . over.. 
six-day period ending la.st night. 

Released by the SP!)Cial .Service 

DiviSion, Seniices of Supply. tbII 

dramatization Is the firrt of a s&

ties· of films de.<;ignated . to .0-

quaint service men with the bae&. 

ground, history and currentpl'Olf

ress of the. war ,and pertinent In
formation ,on both our allies and 
our enemies. . 

. No ~Iilltary Secret.s 
According to· the War Depazt.. 

ment, "Prelude to War" .will .~ 
be shown to the e.ivillan pubUa. 
~ is not .because of seCret mili
tary information. The film. doea 
not contain any. It is a 5O~minU1e 
presenta-tiOn made up of .~ 
reel and . documentar.y elip.s, aiU-

_~ Armj'Emsgency Relief Officer in -------:-----------,..------------------------, 
mated m&plS and specially re-
enacied scenes wbich fill in • 

~: ::: ;~::::-~.:~ OCS Regt.Parade H.ood . Posta I Em ploye. s 
tact this 10eal Arm~· Emregency 

funning histOry of the world Since 
tbe appearance offasclSni. 

First, the mOvie fiasbes bIw!k 
to 1931 When iapan'moved int.G 
Manchuria as the first &tep in UI =:::u~~=::!~:;Honors Legion Work, For Q.uick. ,Delivery' 

are in distress or in Beed ot' funds. 
r:" -c'h .. long plamled program of world ~. 
La piece of. mail in the -huge volume arnvmg at Camp aggression. This, says "Prelude 

Hood daily is delivered promptly. That's important to every man to War" WQI:; the start of the 
Loans are ,made primarily where Post Of Tem.pIe 

casualties and sndden change of 
station require instant relief. ·It is 
limited to military personnel re
gardless of rank. However, Army 
Emergency Relief Will func~on 
when emEi:rgencies anq dlsti'ess 
plague the members Of; the Ser
vice at any time. 

a ~ 

Co.R, 644thBn~-: 
. Fires For Grqup"'! 
Of TDC Officers{ 

A \Special parade, conducted by in .this camp. pre.o;ent war .. 
the Officer Candidate SChool·. Such efficiency is achiveed thro~h the close co-operation of Shows~[aster Plot 
~ent. Tank Destroyer School, some 70 military and civilian specialists under the direction of Then the film goes on to show 
was held Tuesday; December 8, ,,,capt.·W,· H. Culbertson, CamP how Japan's expanding scbemeof 

honoring American Legion Post ·Me· ,n· In· .7· 76t· h. B·n- Postal Officer. A.5Slstingcap~.1 aggression was joined wltb thai; 
No. 133 of Temple; ·This post re- • / . . . I of Mussolini and Hitler and how 
cently loaned the regiment the in- Culbertson, is Lt. H. R. Grounds.. each sepa.rate encroachment was 

struments for a drum and bugle From·. ,t,t Sta· te.s Every . enlisted ~Il,ll. assigned to I part ot. a, master design. 
~rps to be used for regional pa- fl office duty has hiI.d previous ex- To explain the significance 01· 
rades. Among the., members of periencein handling mail: The I this design, "Prelude to War'" ex-
the post who attended the parade A survey conducted recenUy''oy average 1. Q. ot this group 15 l amines the slave WOl'ld and the 
and the, dinner .which followed Battalion Headquarters, Person- ,above 114 '.' • and is .exercise"i i free--4;heb:s and ours. From tbe 

. .Destroyer Batuilion re·~l.ed tha· t . - ture·# de· adati 
were D. Wilson Boliver, Post Com- nel Section, of the 776th Tank constantly. . 'I dark tascist world comes a.pic-

At the 'fici • .....;. 'held by man~er. Bert h, Camp, vice-Com- .~.. , 04 mass gr on to ~ 
pro enq ""'L. , ' . mand~r Earl T. Pate, Adjutant, W, the battalion is Composed of of~ Problem Unique - . voke a free man's horror. . 

,A.U.T,e. f~ battalions" Companv W.Wenliland, A. B. Richbook, ficets and menrepr~ntibg 44 Camp Hood'a postal problems I The film carries emotJonal eon-
"B,- representing the e44th 'I'D Charles Caughlin, E. J. North, C. states of the union, the District are unique ~a~ of. the '1nde-:! viction and succeedS in tram;Ia$.o 

BR.; bad the honor of performing W. Hennington, E. M, Brown, Hi- of Columbia, the Philiipine Is- pendent battalion· set-up in the l ing w<>rld ~vents into their trUe 

b:efore a .group of high ranking ram V. Davidson, J, B. Coleman, lands, Ireland, Norway, and Swe- area. At the average camP. ma.1lI'meaning to the.individual.· 
officials. including J4ajorGeneral Munger Martin., Gordon' Stevens,den. !!'Ul 'be sorted· to eight or ~ I . . 
A. D. Bruce·and Brigadier General E. A. Buehring, H. P. Swan, D. H, .The onJy states not represent- DiVisi~nsor ,Regimen. tswho ac- Army 'pollee Y 
Richard· G. Til'ldalL Buchanan, and Major William R. ed are Maine. New Hampshire, complish thelr own breakdOWn 

In this test, No.1, 30 a'lL am- Brown. Vermont, and Delaware. via th~ chain of oolllmand. Here'lls Be· st· Bu·y . 
nmnition waS fired from Tank Following the parade the Legion This, doubtless, is -a recorda! the breakdown to some hundred' .. .. 
Destroyers with. sub-caliber mounts memllers and Major General An- .some sort. At any IFe; the 776m organizations is, handled ,in the The cheapest; most romplfie. 
at moving tanks with gratifying drew D.l!ruce, Commanding Gen- has challenged any batwlion on Camp Post OffIce.. . . insurance in the World Is now 12-
re.5Ults.era.l: Brigadier General HughT. the post'to top it. Established at Temple on April I ing made. a\'tiilable to the armed 

In the second phase of the per- Mayberry,. commandant, TDS; 11 under Lt. Geo. J. Grant and forees otthe exited Sta.tA!a. 
fonnance in wb1eh the test was Col Charles S. Miller, Chief of Real Cut In Expense one prtvate. CamP Hood p~ Ot- 1JlroUgh the eft(u'Ui of the gtWeta-

made. the company made a, scoreSta!!, TDC: Major Wiiliam R, SerVicemen in uniform get free ficecame under the direCtion of p].ent. 
of 83.9. Superb exhibitions were Brown:. Operations Officer; Cap-' haircuts at Tolly' Chericole's b8r- Capt. CUlbertson on 'June' 22 a.nd As no 'selling expense or OWl'-
giVen by Pvt. stanley J. Latka. tain VernonL Croes, Eexecutive ber shop, In New York City. HI wasmovEld su~uen~IY to itS ~ head is involved month! ' 
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Tecll W1 Gr. John J.KretowlCZ OffiCer. OCS, Regiment; and Cap-~rely make a liVing," Tonyex~ sent site on the Pos,! Forfinan-, miums· 1U'e. kept~OWJl to : = 
and Tecb. 5th Gr. Anthony Dig!- taiil Thomas 'D. Greenley. Jr .• Ad- plains, "and 1 can'i afford to buy c1raI admJnistration the Camp P. mum. Ad.vant&ges ~ offerl!lll • 
rola.mo who got. three ·hIts 1D 58 jutant, OCS Regiment, :;vere the bonds. This is thil only way I cnn O. is under Postmaster ~ .. Mas-commercial policies are iDclwfc4 , 
1IeCalds. &hree bits In It secondiJ guests of Colonel Mark A. Dvvine, help wlJi the war;" sie of Killeen through ae ··HaD- so that. &oldierB can provideCOJlle 
aDd three hitS In 6'7 seconds; J"e-. Jr.,CQmplanding Offieer 'of O!tl- mark, . SUj:lerintendelil . Of. this plet.ely fQr .thesecunty or tbeir ~.-
speet;ively. cer CandJidate . School Regiment, T II F· . U Branch, For operational p~ fft_iHft;' . ' 

The 1.hmi _tooft. eompcjsed 0( I at dinner wbiehwas served at the oavors S however,Camp BoodP06t Offiee ........--

,ptc Latka, T/5 Joeeph A. De. Officel:S' club. At the end of fourwaeks of the is ,an independent' unit diSpatch-
Insurance is a.vailable to offlcet<s 

.and en1is$ed men in a.mcJaJHa 
ranging from '1,000 to $10 •• 

Re8a.. T/~ Boward T. Baldwia' North African calnpalgn, the Al- ing man directly to, the. carriers. 
T/5 Joseph J. lfaltowslty, Was Hood Water Operators lies reported that tbey had de.-
."_d ..... 8 ' stro.Yed 199 Axis p. lanes at the 
ou=~ w._ a reeord of 'no ,000- Certified By Board 
eidered as exeeUen\. cost of 61. Of these theU. S .. Air 

Force claimed 49 at tbe 1.018 of 

Boy Meets Girl 
Gets Lipstick Priptt 

, ~p Hood is well represented 
with l1ceDIed wa.ter works opera
tors. In taCt 100 %. According to 

21 craft. 

Lt. Col; H. G; Olmstead, P~t Engt- Ho04 Private Kills 
Darisg the reeent visit fit ~~ neer, Oamp Hood Is tbe only camp 175-Pound .10-Point 

GwyDne aDd Martba <>'Driscoll' in Vie aate of '!Has Uta.. . . I . . 

IIeth 'TDC bands pJa.yed for the' daim thia distinction. .. Deer On. Furlough . 
~. PR SeIltiDeJ'y datma to 81% . operators recently. complete<J I We don t know. whether hiS 
,a.ve emerged from the ceremonies COW".aea Of ~dy IloDd received cer- rifle. marksmanship baiDing 
..wt. clariJlet fted beariag Wlcates;hom. U1e state BoanI 01 helped him any or nol. hut 

Mutha 0'Drisc0DII ~kpriDt. Health.. (rises operators whore- this Ca~p. Hood .Private se-. 
Any offers? eeived If recently are: Ira cured hIS own Chnstmas pres-

J~ Adams, George Bartow, Eniest. ent with his rifle while home 

Mojor Brown Heod$ 
Operotio~s Office ,. 

BrfeetiVe on the recent depar
\lare, 0( Col, ~. T. CQle. Major 
WlWam B.. BroW!l succeeded him 
as Chief Operations Officer TDS, 

A prominct Temple attorney 
let the pas\ 16 y<ears,.and a veteran 
of Worfd War 1, Ma~ Brown has 
been identltled with the . TD,S 
Operations office lUI· an execuiive 
officer .dDef! IUs arrival at Camp 
Hood. 

. BrIdges, W.· 14 Scoggins, ~«:ton on furlough recently. 
~ and Roy 1.. Ware. The Pvt. Ava R MeGee, Hq. & 
We water ~Ui are operated by Service Co" OCS ~egt.~ .TD. 
nine water WOl'ka operators all?! School. killed a 10 point, 175 
which are licensed by Ule state d b· k de i.-'}. • • 
Board otl Health. poun uc. er Wnl e vlSlt-

ing at his home' in Boyne 
Falls, Michigan, 

Modern ~~ky Pilot' 
Chaplain Graham E ub a. n ~ II 

traveled 30,000 milf'S II. year to 
preach to .thousands - of soldiers 

Pvt. McGee said' 'he was 
really lucky since there were 
but two'. days of th~· deer· 
hunting season left when he 

stationed in i~ted camps got home. 
throughout the CQuntry.> Dec.Fdwi 

.' 

Senice Board Monthly premtum.s on • $1,oot 
. Outgoing mail 18. . shipped by I policynm irom 64 centa for a.a 
truck from Camp Hood to the;18 year old policy holder to 8$ 

four me.il trains, each day .frOm ceDUi for· a 40 year old po}icyhelcl
Killeen, and jwomore torooks are er; Seni~ men sllouldnot deJay 
sent direct to catch'. tne 16 mail: makingmsuraaoe ·aw!icatlous un
trains wbleh leave· ':T~ ctallj.·. tUtbey readi staaJng.areas ~ 
Incoming m&ll isbtOugh'. to camp. ~tory to goiag overseas. In
Hood from. these .sametrams.· ,~te the advantqes. offered 

Experienced postal. men esti- by theNa~ Service Life in

mate that .Christ¢.'lswill brlng au II~ tprogr&.m. by seein& 10W 
average of .five .• illsuredpackages orgaruza 10n represeutative . 

for every puiividUSl 1>n . the . PaSt. 
The . ~ Off~e Staff· Is already 
'tVOrking.'overt1me on 'a voluntary 
basis to biing .canlpHeod A 
VERY .MERRYCHRIS~. ' 

Leads ~attalion 
In Sub-Caliber 
Ack Ack firing 

Pvt. 1 Cl EdvQn HaaJle. Ce. 

'
Was Within His Rights· "C,~ 899tll·T. D. Bn:, klst week 

.' .. . Scored 68 hiUi out of a po.s&.ible 
If an Army chaplain ~f "Praise . lIt!, to lead his 'ba.ttalion in .2~ 

the Lord· and, Pass the AminuDt- j Caliber anti-aircraft firing, OIl the 
tlon;' sent.lm~t ·a. .. tuaily did :.fire i SOO inch range. ..' 
a gun . at. his .. country's enemies,: &colldplace went to· Pvt. 1 CL 
he was ·wit,hin his rights under! Fred 'Ehni, CO. "B," 899t.h. who 
lntem':l.tional laW-, a~cording" to lregistered 66 hits. According ,;0 

.Dr. Chal'les ·~yde, Colmhbia Uni.,. I AUTC instructors, a score of 33 
?E'rsjtyauth~:lty, on intematio~al! hiUi, or thirty percent, is con· 
'law. ;. r sidered good shootine. 

-
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·New 'Parties At Service" Clubs 
Three Guest Hous&s HEiW 
Availabl,e"For Relative~ 
Of Camp Hood Personnel 

- - _ ~:o. 

Easy. soldier. on what you write home about the trial" and 
tribulations of barracks life. Wi\'es and' families of enlisted men 
at Camp Hood are getting their own ~'Iooli-:;ee" through the 

!....facilities of thethr~e Guest Homes now ill operati<?n on th~ P05t. 
. Operated by the Camp Special Services office, Guest Houses 

·'::.re 

clubs whose, caie't<~ria.s ~e: -.'e . as 

me-.'5 hall:; for ,he visitors, ,Til" 
buildings . .p.re ubout the "ize of 

L~mpasas Donates 
Park As Soldier 
Play Center' two-stbry !)arcad;:sand of simi]a~ 

"Hancock Park, loca.ted s.t Lam- const-Tue'tiol]. Interiors are di

pasas. Texas will' soon ~ome a I:Vided in~o separate sleeping rooriu; 

recreat.iona.l spot e\-ery Camp t fitted with h'o sbndarJ AmlY 

Hood soldier will want to vi.sit I cots and other sultable G. I. f~II'n
some week-end: ishings. A bit of softening refin.:>-

The city ,of. Lampasas-~ do- mem appears in their .attl·acth'e 

~ to the govemment the: use window drar'es, fasilioned from a 
or Hancock Park and its facill- trpe of monk cloth. 

In this setting a soldier's wife. 
ties. The Pfu'k covers 150 acres, mot,her, father or his aunt )fatilda 
and includes. a swimming pool, 

bath house. dance hall. concessiqn 
. building, ~-.embly building and 

12 tourist cottages. The Lampasas 

River winds its way through the 
park. 

may visit ser.-ice relatiyes and at 
the same time experience camp 

atlnosphere and living 'conditidns, 
The charge, for this hospitality is 
only fifty cents per day per per
son. The visit is limited to two 

~~~":"",,,:,-~.........-~~_~-=--.:.~~1Qpen House' 
To Give 1943 
Gav Start 

It's the German Focke-Wulf F\".187. a t"';inen
gine. low-wing two seat fighter. The leading' edges of the wings are 
untapered and the t,ailing edges are swept forward on the outer 
sectiolls to rounded tips. The engine nacelles extend ahead of the 
nose. The leading edges of the tailplane are tapered an dih.etips 
are rounded. . , '.' 

NOr AT NO. 21 It's the :'-.'orth ,i.merica~ B-25. a mid-wing twin 
engine medium bomber. The l1o~e of the 8-25 is very long and 
e~tellds ahead of the engine;. The engine nacelles project slightly 
bkhind the trailing edte of the ,~·illgs. Both edges of the wings 
taper to rounded tips. The ship has double fins and rudders. 

SoldiersN~w ,Look At World 

., 
G0.1" Open Hou;;e lor enlisf«1 

men, t,heir families -and their 
friends. -,\-ill feature the progrania 
of u11 sen'ice Clubs on New Year 
day. The , par.tieS are scheduled 
from 2 to 5 P. M. and are ,plan
ned 10 get 1943 off to, a happy fly
lng, .start with specIal entertain
ment. refreshment:; andser\ice 
club hospitality in over-size doses. 

During the evening each club 
will offelC it.s indt\-idua.lvariety 
schedule of niu.sic, games and 
other amusement. 

Special New Years day menus 
are planned by the 0 service club 
cafeterias whose mbho:· ... ·""here 
the ::\ I e!'S Sergeant:; like to eat""T 
marches on into 1943. 

-:.; 

OCS Graduates 
Twin Brothers 

Officers Candidate School. TDS, 

'rweive CCC ~uildings will be 
moved t<) the park which, will a.c
comodate approximately 300 men. 
Included in this group of cec 
bu1ld.ingfi will be a standard Mess 
Ball. Sanitary facilities and Water 
w1l1 be furnished by the city of 
Lampasas. 

;.:,:::, ~:i:::::,o:l:: Throu?;h RoseColOl'edGlasses 
for "isiting and soldiel"" with t U " " 

claims a "first,·· for the Army in 
. a set of tWin brothers who grad
uated sin:ultaneously on' Dec. 4 
from ods ro receive their gold 
bars as second lieutenants. 

Gerald and Harold . Hoffer of 

The project will be under super
Yison of the Special services Of
fice and the Post· Engineer. 

Locater File Will 
Help Firut Men 
Statitlned Here 

Want to locate a friend from 

your home town who has come 

to Camp Hood " •. or a pal from 
yo~out!it who, has been trans
ferred? Just 'dial 551. the, phone 
number of Postal Directory . Ser
vice, and the . information will be 

yours in a matter of seconds. It's 
as· simple as that .. 

Under the direction of Capt. 
W. B. qwbertso~, Camp Postal 
Officer, andsupenised by chief 
clerk, Mrs. Adelyn Dominy, the 
Loca.te~ files contain an up-to
the-miriut~ e8.rd on each indivi
dual of the military or civilian 
personnel at this Post. From these 
cards pbs. can give you a sol_ 
dier's organiZation, serial number 
and location before you can re
peat your first Genera]. Order. All 
,"0'11 need to know is ~e name. 

While designed primarily' to ex
pedite the delivery of maJls and 

Xappanee, Indiana, hav'e, been 
gu~sts in -re-sidenceare permi.u~d, Arr):ty men are not in a habit of looking at the world thr~u~h stationed together since their in-
The Guest houses are off-Imms .. --- I' d..J ,. b "h I k . h h h' d' ' '. 'AI . ;t rose co ore lS"asses, ut t ev 00' at;t. t roug t em now an ductlOtl. No\,. 13, 1941. and Have to all others. 1 milt aI'\' per- . '. - ..,' 

I t 1 th · b '1:' b~ almo:<t every other kmd ,too. ". ad~'anced at the same, pace. They 
SOilne mus c ear ,e III Q!n>!' .' I' I " . ' . '. ' 'ill t toe Hood th . . " , ' Gogg es WIth five sets of mterchangeable lenses. which pro- "" re urn am\l &t e 
10.30 p.m_ , . "d .- . d • d I 'b'· db: lend of their furloughs to be 

In. planning'such visits fOI rela- ,\'I e protectlon<agamst ust an g are. are emg ·use :r aVIators. ., _ . 
th-es servicemt>n should make reo, antiaircraft'gun crews, ta-nk drivers, tank operators and soldiers sTratat~o~E'd C m the Ret platbcement 

, '., " f h 'd '1 h . I'" d' . I' . 'I h mmg enter... oge er. servations in ad\·allce. On alTl .. ::U 0 _ ot er etal S were c ear VISIon ay or mg It IS essentJa, t e ' , . . 
at Camp, visitors will be iSSll"d I \\'ar Department has announced, " M' p' C M 
temporary passe's to be replaced' Dt!-signro By Quar:ermasit'r soldier can inser1 the type of "s· an eel 
later by receigt from G1.le.st house. D;~iglle~.~:. t:~eQuar::ra1a~ter 1e-11se.<; he needs in a few ~:cO~qs·1 A E ,·1-"0'1 °t 

' Corps. Se. "res of SUPl'':', the ,'I.'he lenses p,royided nre Clear,'" ny, ~ml y 
. , • gOggles are. chose fitr.in~ and, the 

Ne, W PO'" sta', ·,[7 nIts greel1. ami>er. light red !}nd d'lrk, Pvt: 1 Cl. Cnarkl> J. Franchina 
red. The frame;. are reclaimed and Pvt. J~sse .R.King, M. P. 

Se,l.'. lTp' InCamp DEMLSup' ,plies rubb-er,and an artifidal rubber- of gua..ds at Gate No.2 dllring the 
long-\\;t>a.ring qualities. They fit midnight ro 8 A. ~L shift. are a 

The Camp Hood Post Office has 
estabIislled a new postal unit in' 
building No. 2:!08.1 at 26th' and 
Battalion Ave., just west of the, 
StuaentRegiment in the S.:11001 
a.I'ea.. There is also a potsal unit 
in bUilding RB-Ul at 268th and 
Supply Drive. ju.st north of Pro
\isi(,nal Battalion Hq. 

Pernonnel in the vicinity oI the 
'School has been Ut'ged to ust> the 
postal unit in building Xo. 2208.1 
and all' Quartermaster, DEML 
Military _ Police and other organi
zations' In Area. 1 have been asked 
{~ 'trai;tsact their postalbu"iness 
in the unit at 268th and SUpply 
Drh'e. 

Congestion, at the main makes 
it impossible to render satisfac::, 
tory service at that office to aU 
members or this station. 

Specialty Men closero the.face and are so !lex-' well-matehed pair that. should be 
ible they can be carried in the able to handle any and all sit-

. 'Wide in SCOpe are the .can~p 
assignments ,performed by, men 

from the l848th Unit,DEML Sec
tion, 8th Senice Comin~d (or 
simplyDEML ro yoil). ' 

To POSt, Headquarters this or
ganization furnishes a complete 
staff of specialists which would 
solYe the .problems of manr cl\l1-
ian per~onneldirectors. Start
ing ~'ith accountants and audi
tors, the roster includes lawyers, 
investigators, artists, and experts 
in t,he field of athletics, enter
tainment 'and public relations. 

On the' firing line, Tank Bust
ers are served by another con
tingent from DEML, the Range 
Station. 'This group services tar
gets ,and other, paraphernalia used 

pocket wit.hout danger of brEnk-
age. 
, . The clear lens is for prott>ction 
only and dOt'S not. affect ,the \'ision 
or, the mechanism of the eye. Th~ 
amber light, des1gnedto piqce 
haze, is especially useful to fliers 
seekiIlg, to,pick out military ob
jecti,-es. The green lens is polar
ized Ii.~d "aluable to aerial'ob
servers when going int.> bright 
sunl!:8'ht. 01' the beam of Q. search
light. 

Used The Dan; 

The light red, lens is used as a. 
"dark a.ci&pter." By donning it a 
soldfer's eyesberome 1mm:ediately 
adjusted when 'be goes: from a 
light. to a dark area. The dark 
red 'lens is ofparttcuhr benefit 

uations that might, arise at their 
place of business. 

Pvt. 1 Cl. Franchina, of Wal
tham, :Mass., is ,,5' 3"'tan; PvL 
King, or ElueRidge, Texas, is 
6'6" tall. Between them. they 
can check anything from aD AUS:, 
tin ,ban~m, toa lO-ton t.ruck 
without undue straining. 

Promotions Listed 
By 605th TO Bn. 

sgt. George- A. Stone. former" 
1st'Sgt. of Headquarters compaD7. 
605th TD Bn., has assumed the 
duties of battalion sergeant major. 
Sgt. Ollie Lawther has become 1st; 
Sgi. of Hq. C<). 

. In the same battalion, Pvts. M
thur Carlin, Earnest smIth· and 

used ~or ,this purpOSe, -Pos~ Gentler -Sex 
tal Direct<)ry Seri1ee is a Iso PC' ; 

in- range firing. ' 
t\l gunners firing tracer- ~et~. Vincent BoscO' ha'\--e heeD 
It aids the eye ,.in followlngthe moted to Tech. 5th Gr. 
bullets. 

pro-

qlleried ext~nsively ~- long dis- Pt. Worth. Tex.-Louise La.ck- oor onnechon 
tance operatOrs, Exp~ agents' land deCided to learn. Jut Jitsu Suspends Service R ' 
and indlvidualstoeffect',quick from G!e-nWilcox, aprofess10:w A diaft board in the Bronx .call-· , ,. eporters 
contacts ,in this' huge Camp. This instructor'. Aft.eronlya few le&- ed up German-bom William Pat- Officei' Uniform . A. V.T. C, BEPORTEBS 

serVice ,is ~va1lab!e :w hours a sons MLs! L:\ckland t~ Mr. rick 1Iitler -for induction. On & Allowance Upped J.!; ~""Fon~ceW~D~~Rt,. ~ 
day. ,Wilcox on his ear. Que&tionna1re which must be fill- killS. Li. Bot!!:· A:" aa";:.-:Bct = .....;...------..;.,---------..;...--------,-.....,.-.,.1 ed,! out b1 all aliens, Hitler in- President Roosevelt's signBture 0; OlnloG.. S. 'S,," ManbY'B. ~1l-

dlcated he had two relatives whO has enacled into law a emigres- Cap,l. Bollen L. Shapiro. T. s,," 

I
' ,. . ten, 8. Sci. Bober\ B. ~tiV, 

Thea te,r Sched u, les had ,serv-e51 in other armie&: "I .. siona.l bill raising the ur:iform '~j,~dT~' S~WJ~B. ~~ 
. Thoma.s J. DowuPg, Royal Air .. alloo;runce'fornewly c<>nUJl~sioned. ht. William &. -cardinale. T. ScS-
----~--..,..;...----..;...------..;...--~~---...;......Lj Fon-e. 1,923-6. 2 . ..fdolf Hitler, Ger~ of_fieers from $150 to $250., Ceru M"Klddy.' S, S,," Thomas a. 

. HOod Road and 37th St. Theaters: man corporai, 1914-18." 'The U. S. ' Theallo.fances, paid to officers 1!!:ks ~L s!~~rd K Carr; P't'$. 

Thursday. Dec. 24: The Blac~ Swan. 
Frida},. Dee. 25: Pittsburgh. 
Saturday, Dec. 26: Double feature-Cnder~round Agent and 

It Comes Up Love. 
Sunday. MO.D., Dec. 27-28:, OnceLfpon s Honeymoon. 

:\ : 'j .~.. . ,'., - " .. . _ S ,Sgt. Robert L. GeMce. CpL 
. rmy '[e ec...,... William Patnek 1 up ~and 'lIlcludlng . .the rank of James T. Oennesoy. Cpl. Uward It. 

r Hitler. . !. . ICaptai,u, are extended to. e\'eJ;Yone Cur, Sgt. Theodore' F. Barl<er~ 
i ,. '; . T~ob. <lth Gr. Irwin .Brusldn. 

l
ion 'duty April 3, 1939 or there- TD SCHOOL REPORTERS 

Giv.en. Assignments after. War Departml"nt officials CI~.:.a~:::. -;f~:::'G.~~~ 
" second l.-ts. William P. Bye, told Washington newspaper cor- 18iSTO CASU BEPORTERS 

Clifton J: Byrd and Charles E. I respondents they interpreted .. this' C..s..'!d o;:m~tta~Je;::, :::: : ~ 
Coats ha\'e beena;,signed 'to the I to mean that ottic-ers who oo~ Sammy Ullibridre. ~. TueSday, Dec. 29: Street of Chance. 

Wed.-Thul$ .. Dec. 30:.31: White Cargo, 
Friday, laD, 1: Life Begins at 8: 30.' .. 162nd St. Theater 

h ' I lad' d h TRAISl:O;G BRIGADE- REPORTERS 
," 644t, TD Bn. . ' "I ".:e y . rawn,t e $150 all£wa.nce Sgt. Moa.roe W. 'fatkbl" sp. 

-----~- ", \\ Illrecerve an addit.lonal $100. • G~rre D. Folkes. sgt. :Lawnnce: W, 
~ .. . J~rn~. T. Sgt. Joseph L, Fox. 

\-ERY SPECIAL DELIT'~RY" ' . ' pn.Perr,. B. WI1Son" I'rl. I CI. 

::m.ami. Fla. (C,NS),-Joseph ,F,'rst Sg' ,t',S Oo"ughter Gark>rd, Do ... d. T. '.set. IIenr7 

T\:lursday. Dec. 24: A Night to Remember..: 
Fri.-Sat •• Dec. 25-20: The Black Swan. 
Sunday, Dec. 27: Pittsburgh. ' 

Monday. Dec. 26: Double feature-Undergrooftd Agent 
It Come~ up Love. . , 

Tues.-Wed. Dec. 29-30: Once UpOn it HoReymoon., 
Thursday, Dec. 31: Street of Chance, 
Friday,:Jan. I: ~'hite Cargo .. 

and 

- Wi ... et'. T. S,," MarUa A. Danel. 
Gagen, letter carrier, paid a fine G . F" R 'd' Pfl. u.r'narcJ Oohen, !Iod. U. wu-
for indecent exposure,' He ex- en 'rst· ,ecor .nQ 1_ .... d L. Thompson. PYt. KenDetll 

plaiIiec;1 he had f!lllen from his First Sgt, D. T. Rat·liff is--the : ... .:~..:t. le.. S~.:f':..rduuf: 
bicycle inro an ants' nest. He re- father ot 8. daugllt<:'r born5.1tur- brlip,: Pfl. Donald S. ,Boss. 

. " .~TC BEPOR~, , 
mo\'ed hI.s clothing" sa he could day morning, Dee. 12. 'To the Pvt. Joe EspitaJJier~ Pvt. o. B. 
shake the ants' from his pants, very young Miss AIma LOuise Rat~ Barbre,. Pvt. w. J. MllUpD,Cpl. 

theh went 011 deliV-ering hm mail. lift goes tfie first birtll cei·tificat~ Paul J.F'reDt'h, Pri. Harold B. 
He did not explain why he had from t~. new C~'eU C<ounty Al~x.., P,-t .• Terome L. Joss, Pn. 
ri~ re-dressed h1m..o.eJ! before eon- I MemO!'ial HO'<l'\tlll, Gat.esville, .fillips I)t><Santis, Pvt. JohD W. 
timling his work. ' • Texas. ! ~yrO, Sgt. Roberl N. Walker • 

.. '~,' 

.. _-------_ .... _.;.......;..--_ ........... _--_ ...... _---------_..:.._--_...:.._----_. - --~ _. 
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Thursday, Dec. 24, 1942. 

ArmY.Ho.ur Broadcast 
From.Camp Hood Given 
BattleAtmosphere I 

~ Amt;ricans sitting at home by their radio;; Sunday. Dec. 13, 
heard the zing 'of qlc,chine gun builets, the bomo of dynamite 
"booby traps" and the sharp crack ofrifie fire mingJed with the 
wild qies of attacking troops. . ' 

it wasn't a broadcast of an aClualbait!'e from olie of the fight
Ing fronts, but a· description of I --------.,.--.-.---c--. 
part of the training course 3. t 
Camll Hood which eo:i1dit.ioI1.S 
''Tanj: Destroyers" /for battle. 

~cribing the aeti('ll .Erom;:he·! 

THE HOOD PANTHER 

INew Civilian 
Center Named 
"Hood Village" 

Hc~,<i Village is the name .:ilC'!;€J)· 

for the big ci\'"'illl'.n horu;ing pro

ject now going up on the Lam
pasas. road overlooking' tJ1C camp 
warehouse area. 

Work on the 385 units oompns
jng the' kailer center is u!1derway 
and dup fo:: ct)lllpletion JY Jan. 10. 
The entire project providing fOe 

1,091 units artd' 2,267 bedrooms is 
scheduled .for occupancy by Marcn 
1. 

Taok Huntin£, ~ou::"e was. Lt I 

Bui·gess. Meredith; unW the. war ! 
a mot.iou· picture adm·. .. ,.,.,.",',"."".',.,.,. Tllese a.partment.s ,,~ll pe rented 

At the start Df "he Army HoltT i , 
program which presente", :l1e PN- '1 

gram o. \~~r the Nationl1.1 Eroa,9{lst
lng company network, LL E~rg·os., 

imrociuced ~iajor General A: D.! 
Bruce ",~ho 'wld of tl1e natu;'ai ad- I 

. . / - I 
\~anta.ges of C'limaw and terra:n/a,1 
cas\p .Hood which permitte,i I 
y€':u'-around training, and praise': I 
ihe spirit Df today'';; anny which II 

he sa.id would "surprise the enemy 
with superior equipment and new l 
battle 'methods~" . ; 

Lt. Meredith de.."Cribed ;:lle ac- ! 
tion as men laden with fnll field 
equipment raced through the ob
stacle course; then introduce:i 

• Major Ralph Slater who descdbed 
the combat firing po'5ition ta~h: 
'the individual dm:ing trainin:~ 
here 

to civilian empio:yes, and there is 
a possibility tha( units may be 
rented to mi!:ta.ry persol1nel.Hood 
Village, w11en completed, .... ill ~ 
a comnlllnity in itself unde~ tl"ie 
j~i..';diction of the Camp HOod 
POst Commander. 

Wedding Day Named 
ByHq. Employee ,. 

To Congress 
.r 

Lt \Vili Rogers,ljr., of the 
899th TO. B~ttalion who 
leaves the Army on Jan. 6 
to~take his ~eat in Congress. 
SeestQTY at right. . 

Miss Mary. Nell Tumer '\\111 00- Busses Available 
come the bride of Sgt. Joe Cwyk. 
2nd Training group, AUTC, at 4 For Week-End Trips 
o'clock on Sunday afternoon, ·.Tan. First L.t-. Wilson T.Betts; .AUTO 
3, in the Post chapel at 52nd and 

Recreation Officer, ha.s announced Headquarters Ave. . 
Miss Turner is the daughter of that he ha§ special busses avail

Mr: and Mrs. A. E. Turner of able f\'ery 'week-end for recrea

Hewitt, Tex., and has been em- tional tripSanywh~~; within" s 
ployed since February in the per- reasonable distance from Camp 
sonnel section" of Adjutant G'en-
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lieutenant 
To Leave Army 
F or Congress 

Lt. Will Rogers, Jr., 899th TO 

En., .son of the late \Vill Rogers, 

humorist and philosopher, will take 

his seat in Congress Jan, 6 at 

which time he will go em r.he 
Army's inactive list. Lt.. Rogers 
was' recently elect.od to Congress 
fnunCalifornia . 

.:.-t"raveling via; Ft.. Lewis, \Vash .. 
ington, Lt. Rogers arri\'ed in Texas 
early last sumlner' and jOined. his 
organization at its tent encamp
ment near Copperas ·Cow.Since 
that datE) he has served with the 
899th T. D. B::i., sharing ,the fielq 
training experience of his outfit~ 
i ~"hen asked for his re-action ,to 
hL tour of duty, Lt. Roge~s stated 
that the experience has helped 
him to take his place in a war
time congress. ~!tis his opinion 
that the work being done at the 
tank Destroyer Center is the tyue 
of thing which only an ... .711e:·ican 
Army could accomplish. 

In a recent speech at Waco, 
Texas, Lt. Rogers expressed ad
miration for the remarkable speC{! 
'ith which the whole TD' pro
gram was initiated and the ad
vanced training accomplished. He 
endorsed the War Bond campaign 
as an important method of ga:n
in¢ public support and fund5 for 
the work being done at Camp Hood 
and elsewhere. O:tpt. Ned Da,;is told the radi.:> 

audience of the famed To '"Molo
toft Cocktail" bomb and the 
"sticky bomb" used ~t.() destroy 

Hood. eral'soffice, Hq~ '!'DC. . 
Sgt.Owyk is the son .of Mr. and AUTC b:tttalion reerea.tionof-

Mrs. JollnCwYk of Carnegie, Pa..,fic€rs who wish to .seila·'-out such 
and hasbeeD. in the army ~or four' Lt. Betts at 

Lt. Rogers has asked to be given 
inactive duty iil order' to keep his __ 
assignment to his uD1t. 

tanks in close combat. 

A realistiC description of street 
to street' fighting in the "Nazi 
Village" followed by range firing 
of the tank destroying S. P. 75's 
closed the broadcast. 

Petite' Panther 
Patrols P. O. 

Observing daily each t-e~et ot 
TO's famous ~ mQt-to '"Seek, 
Strike & Destroy," is "Midnight" 

felin~ mascot of the Camp Post 
Office' and S. P. mouse-trap 
extraordinary . 

Jet black-in the best TO 
Panther traaition - :·Midnight». 
enjoys natural camouflage for 
surprise attack and other noctur~ 
nal maneuvers. . 

When que~tioned regarding her 
. tactics, "Midnight" was silent 
-or almost silent-but' it was 
learned from ~ the w.k. usually 

. reliable 'sources that lightening 
attack is S.O.P. 

Records·High Score 
In Pvt. Billy Ascue, Headquar

·ters comp&ny- cJ,aUns .the best 30 
cal. machine gunner in the 80200 
TD Bn. and possicly t.he best 1n 
anybody's battalion. The little 
V"u-ginian pupched out a. score of 
124 out. of a possible 128. 

I Quiz Answers 
1. 'Demolition, f~entation, 

incendiary and chemical .. 
2 .. The hexagon is a benane 

£,ing. The other devices ... e 
crossed retorts. 
, .3. The Unit e d S tat e 8 , 

France, Belgium, Yugoslavia., 
Czechoslovakia, Poland, Mexi" .. 
eo and Ecuador. 

4. Naturally, as far' as mili
tary regula.tions are concerned, 
the relationship' is that of of
ficer and truUl. However, the 
Medical Corps prefers to think 
of it as doctor aJ;ld patient;~ 

5. Here's one version, thOugh 
not official: It appears . th~t 
wherr men were cOmmissionC{! 
from the ranks they st1ll had 
some perlectly good shirts 
wh4:h were exactly like' the of
ficers' except they lacked shoul
del' straps.' In order to save 
those shms' it became the cw; .. 

~m to snip strips 'from the tail 
at the shirt w be _ed on tile 
sbouldt'fS-tbUS toe \~t'm "Mave 
Mr. . . 

Direct From' Hood . . ~ 

Lt. Burgess Meredith describ
ing T.D. maneuvers on Army' 
Hour broadcast: Dec. t3. 

British Fliers 
Face Bar'eFacts 

LONDQX-,-The Royal .Air Force 
had the report recent.I:\-' of one. of 
its pilots that he made a forced 
landing in a nudist ~camp. 

The pilo~ and his . observer, 
whose repdh skeSl3ed' the land
ing: .as .. stl'i~t1y ~ergency, step
ped out~ of the plane to be sur-
round.ed by nd,istll. . 

"Oh, it's quite all right,"&. 
welcoming f€'minine VI;I!ce assw:ed 
them. "Won't you stay for lunch?" 
They did, and~ the camp matron, 
a -Mr;;. Burg€'ss, said the flyers 
were entirell~ at ease a.nd "quite 
broadmindeed about the whole 
t~ing." 

Beat That Chill 
Wnen slt'€ping in the field with

out·a c.ot, spread your raincoat 
over your improvised, bed. 'nils 
will prevent t,he ground 
from chilling your body. 

,( 

yea._rs._' ___ -...,.......:;...". _---:.._...,....---<.,--ii _-I USO.Plans 

Watc.h Time On Furlough! 
AWOL Punishment Stiff " 
Killeen Club Revamped 
Offers New Features . . ". 

- "'-':.. 

. Don·t stay that "extra pay" or 

fail to catch the. right train any ... 

inore~ when you're on furlQugb or 

The USO Club, 'at Killeen has pass. 

completed building renovations Effective December 1, the table 

and is now offering a· complete of maximum punishments relative 

nr,OIn:'8.lla. of' USO features to ser. to the offense of absence without 
leave waS suspended', and such ~of

A 
fense committed after that date 

snack bar, personn.l services an'l 
are punished as the c'0llrt matrial 

recreatiOnal entertainment have' 
. may direct, within the limIts of 

been added to the pre"ious acti- the court m~tial to which \9Uch 

Huge Camp 
Show Program 

'nie 'costliest theatrical ventun 
in hl,-story-4 millio~ dollars' 
worth of theater is tinder way for 
soldiers. 

Between now and~fay 7. 41 
performers will Visit every pos~ 

eamp, fOrt, base and station on 
the continent. Its really the hig: 
gest· show on· earth. Performances 
w~ begiven only on. ,nilitary 
reservations. 

U~ S. Q. Camp ShOws,' Inc., 
put the program together, ,he. 
United States WI\!' and Navy De
partments approv~,- it' and the 
acting is in the hands of profes
sionals. 

. -~ of which means simpiy that 1, _____ -.;. ______ _ 
vities of the club. . ~!fense 1l; referred. 

Hargrove Autogr~ph . '.. (n .. u unauth~riZeda6sen~of e,:'en 

To Hood se.rgeant one .cta.y mlghtbll PUlllS. ~ed b a .. W·· .e· d'. d'l-'n' :~ g'~ , . summary court martial w'· ~ a. 
S-Sgt. Lloyd C. Miller, Co. B, sentence of one month' confine-

127th RTC, received this week an ment and forfeitUl:e of two-thirds B 11 
autographed copy of t.he now fam- ofYOUlvPaYf~l" on~ month. The . . e' s 
ous book, "See Here, Private saine absence,if referred to a 

Hargrove." sp~ial court martial, might· be + + .+ 
Sgt. Miller was a buddy of the 

author back at Pt. Bragg, N. C.. punishable by six months confme- . 

where they both took basis train-
ing and where the locale of the 
story Is set. Sgt. Miler is ieferrect 
to in the story as "GrinIlS." 

ment a.t hal'd labor and a forfeit
ure of twothirds of your»ay for 
the same period. The same ab
sence,under aggravating circum
t.'iances, might' b09 puniShable by 
. dishonora ble discharge arid '8, per

-----------------------~--~--- iodof confinement for a specifie 

Pvt. 1. Cl. John C. Catapana, 
Jr., Hq. COmpany, 644th 'I'D Bn. 
was married to Miss Eleanor Sus
sina on Nov. 29; The ceremony 
took place in Olir Lady of Libera 
chUrch a.t West New York, N .. J. 

'Tilt ~f"jd"'''' going to hive to Ii, yoII-, ptivatt. You, It",', too !OPt. n 

number of years upio lifeim-
Tech. 5th Gr. Charles A. Prit+.i 

prisonment. of the .893rd '!'DBa and Miss 
Whi.ch, in a sc;.ld1er's lanS"}lage, 

. . . Catherine Fritz were ~ married in 
meana ... get in on timet" . 

Lends Aid 
Collects Ire 'i,.-' 

,{ 

Since . soldiers· are trainee. . to 
fight, it is natural that- they 
should occasiOnally disligree with 

Bell coqnty,. Texas, on Dee. 8. 

,The engagement~ has been an .. 
noUnced 'of Miss Wanda. LeWis ·~t 
~h, Texas, to TElch.· 5th Gr. 
Frank A:, GiaUorenzo of.CO.·'B." 
6~th TD Bn. The wedding . Us 
planned for.' Christmas day. 

each other,' but Pvt. Odtas. Dunn of Cpt James C. PinniX, 893rd lrD 
Hq .. CO., 899th T.D, ,Bn. fee~ that Bn,,' 'and Miss~,mne Harless 
he has a lp-gitimate grievance. 'were married-'rrently at MarIill, 

Recently PVt. Dunn happened Texas. :, 
upon the scene where St.Sgt. 9 

Sylvester ~wardS of his ()i·iani~ Tech. 5th Gr. Xavier J. Fron-
mtion -was ."differlni" with two. czkowski of Co. "B," 644th T. D. 
other men~ Dunn, in a spIrit of Bn. was married to Miss Dorothy 
brotherly helpfuhless, :came.to tht') Suchocki of Paterson, N. J. on 
aid of Edwards. ao~eyet. the Nov. l7.·The ceremony W8.s held 
M.P, 's; seeking to preserve, har- at ~t. Stephen's church 1n Puter
mOllY. and .concord· runong~ the ron.' 

, members of the: armed forces, put 
in their appeaianc(>. When the 
dus~ had settled, it was Pvt; Dunn 
who was held by the M.P:'s~ The 
charge: BM8.ulting Sgt. Edwards! 
PI such is the Kingdom 01 

Pvt. Walter Hi4egrade, CO. C. 
802nd TO Bn.,. was married to 
MisS Rae Tomlioon of Gatesville. 
Saturday, December 6, at " ;p.m. 

The cerenionyw88 held in tbe 
home. of· \he bride's parent&. 

"'~" ~....... ! 

-

j 
j 

~ , ~ 'C .• ~';i 
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Bas~et T 0 u roe"." • '.-Reqches- Semi - Fi n a I s 
, , 

SPORTS AdionAndlnterest On The Sports ContestsKeen 

~he~!!~~. Fe~~~~ti< ~!~~!tYE~rtR~ ili. ~.b.i S~hedu Ie ~~~; Near 
ball team of Co. '~D", Acade- the Camp Hood Field House -last Friday ~i~t to Cheer.iu .ea:.. MoNoAY:Dee.28) Basket- BFYiriue i)f ftctorkslalt ~ 
mic Regt. TDS, boOits a vorites in the best b'oxing show of ~he. s~aso.i.· _ . ' , baIl T ournamenL SE M ~ t.o Tn q,Utnteta. . ~. - tar tile 
colo~ful line-up with such .. In the final bout which proved to: be thi feature of the canL FINALS. Sports Arena:. 7 aeml-llDal l'OUDd. or ~ BoocI'I 

.. .' N .. 1 Cl. ArthUr'Pairfield,. 180, PM' n_ 'eJl";lnatioll ·baakebIl. . .~ 
names as Sgt. Howard I.e. - . '.' ., ..' ." . - ---
Comteof Loyola Academy of .Bas .. ,-ket'ball .Team .' of the. 893rd· T' D IfJl. Pa.ckedwittl TIJESDA Y: BasketbaD T oUI"o namem.. Two otherQ1Iarter

2fina1 
- _ fast acti()n. thiS three:.~OWlcier nament FI NAL & Sport. ,COD~ were postponed becau. 

Chicago; Sgt. Floyd Roasoff . , brought the crowd'to its feet re- A 7 PM' at milttary engagementa arut will 
of MissOuri Pros; Sgt. Hugh Of~~'L6th TD' Bn-I p.eatedly·and wound lip the . even- reN-nay- -r/ ··d··· • I·' bePla)1!d before Dm MoOda,. 

• .- ~ ..... . . '. ., ote: cor a laona eYents night. wUeIlthe aeDd-ftna18 ~ 
Salisury who played Fresh- ing 'on an up-'beat.· watch the Sports. Bulletin. ... 
maD at Purdue; Cpl. Kurt 'Sh.a···pe··s Ra· p' ··.·.·.·dly ."_ Tbe· .. seccmdaTY feature from, a 'sued every Tuesday. S!:heduled for" o'clock m ... PleJd 

. ~ thrill standpoint was co'ilttibuted , House. T1le. &ournameoi ftDaJa .. 
_ Grunm of Milwaukee; Cpl. , bY iwo husk7 . colo red boys from . be ~ at I p.m. Tue8d..,-. 
Terry of Holy Cross; Prt. I Coaclled by . 1st Lt, shel40n the 374th .Engineers. '~W~ter.GoldenGloves' GOTTUEB nABS 

_ a. Keith Van Buren from the Thompson, the .776th "Vandal" HB.le piled up enough p()1nrs In Pi'" to Qualify tor ~ 
the' fi~~o rounds to "i&ke the. Mee·t· In T·em· ple' ~ .. , the . thiiVelsiti of WiscoDSiD who basketbaU team.ia rapidly Whip'- . . .' . ., . cm:npe .... 1Oft was eourt squad 

~ DOtJ:t from Pvt.' Clarence GUyton. . l'epresenting 'the 774Ul TO BIL 
. also playoc:l pro with Greea' ~.:to shape preparatory ,to Tbe_loSeraune to lifem the col- 'On Jan. '29,30 which came trom behbut to nose 
Ba" and'Pvt. Bill Marsh.of a -,.:..,post scehdule oiful tlUrdrmmd but could..~ oUt the 'lS3rd ,Tn Btl., n tio3t. 
North.. Carolina who starred in In 'two pre-season ge,mes,tbe overlakethe. winner.. The annu8.lPentml ~ dis- GotWe!J. forward,' scoracl ~ 21 

Vand.81s eked ,Out victoriesov~r.oIn o,ther: ;natches, -~, RiCha."'d. bicl; Golden Glovea touroament. polntsfor the wiDn~s witIi !WI 
hisb school and seini-pro. the Goppera.;, Cove ~therans and COOk of the ' 12'1th . 'Bn:. R;l'C. vro~ with winDersellglhle to compete tes.m-mate Barklow adding ap.olh. 

r CompaaJ"B", 893rd m 
... c:Jaims the hODor of ~ 

·tint a~e~ u~y awrun~ 
. at Camp Hood. The compan; 

~ ~893n1 softbau 
league in play last Au,gUst. ... 

the;. 7Qr4 ~pkel'1l" 13-12- Bod ov~- Pvt. H. J. Dam~& of ~t'in 'the state ~'at Fort Worth. er Il. Neiderhut;. ~enter for Ute 
89311lTD :an in. the.130-1b.c)asII. '153rd, caged· 14 poUita to· take 

31-12 r~vel7; the latta; At 146-p~ds. Pvt. C; Carper of will be held ttl Temple' J~ 2{1 high' seorit\g honors for~: the 

game running lb.to two overtJDle 126th Bn.. RTC, won over Pvt. Bill c . .d· 30. losers .. 
per1ods;.Pn. lames lIr1inah from Burkof the i27th Bn. :aTe. " A1lamateur boxers ttl the arDI¥. The 774th TD :an. had reached 
U\e M1!dic&I. Detacbment ftna.uy Pvt. BOa Lee o( the' 127~ Bn, may enter .. No enlq feewiU ~'. the' quarter-finals b7 reason of 
.puttbe game 00 ice by netting a, aTO. ''WQD a techniCal knockout charged. es.rlier'~wins over the 127tb: Bn. 

over Pvt. Sam POblmus Of the RTC.53-2t, and the 176tb: TO 
fre,: tbrOWwith aminute.to pla7. 61'ith Odr: 00. in the 156-'l60cJb. . Boxers from Camp Bood, both Bn. by .refault. , 

'~--... '. c;,L Eaceae R. ~ 
carries the hopes of the 61 7th 
~daance Co. (AM) which 
-iaa9 flung aeh~e to aU 
camp lightweishts on his be
haU. _ MaraDCa weighs in at 
.. J5 pounds.nd has appeared 
itt lO- Colden GloveS bouts .m 
addition to wide professional 
aad amateur' experience. 

Vandals Of 116th 
Close Football" 

class. while Pvt. lild .KoZenskJ, W~ $nIlYflYing' fields. A1leil In a second close Quarter';!1nal 
14'7. Dfthe 800th Tn Ba took a AcademY, A&M' college and B&y- match., the 629th TO l!n. toPPled 
TKO over Pvt. Charles Martino! lor UDiverS1iyplus the 1.I811al en- the 605th TO Bn; with a 33-21 

.' 
PYt. Basil James, who once 

piloted SUch· turf . greats as 
. -Alsab and WIiirlaway, is now 
Tidinl saw-horses in the Utility 
Shop of the Grand Ce'tran~ 
Cluc~n Cester, New York 
City. 

the. 128th Bn. Itrc.' J , tries from !Ugh schooJs Of this to.taL Fast team-wort apellellC viC-
~ the.ola0-1SO 1\;. ctasSJPvt. section win~iD·a.e '!"em- tOry for the629tb in this tUssle 

Rufus Sims took. the decisio-p. froDl pIe tournament:. With Schaich andSigelmas 1eacI
Pvt. Chas. DoUg~ •. BotA ,b9Y~ re- It -will' be- ~ns0re4"by the lug &corers. SmW1 at forivara 

Witb. one game with ~e 802nci present:ed ,1be .. 3'l4th.Engineer&,· . . Temple Teligramand entries. may performed weB tor the losers and 
remiUDIng OIl ita schedUle,.the '!'be t»outs, were referred I)y Us. be d.irlected ~-Walter R.-HlUJlph- conit'lbn-ted 11 markers. . 

"Vandals" elU1e Tl6lia 'I'D Bn. Myers a.1ld .John MishouSkY of tbe Je1,·toumament directot, oi G.B: 
Dolan, 'Golden GlOves editor. 

~e"closlD • Ration" ~ relati . 6!9tb. TO Bn. Lt&. MariOD 0. 
, g . on.. ve- Pugh and Dole . W. Dye of tb.! 

11 ~essful football aeaaon. 8i3rd TD Bn.served' as jm:lges. Our T anksLead 
Lacking 1!Sperience, due to a F'irstu, Wilson Betts· of AOTC 

~tr of CGBlJ)etiUoo on .the acted,"u .timekeeper. ,. ". -
.post. and forced to play outside 

t~ who hopelesSly 911k.1assed <?ffice~ Rej~ins' Outfit 

DEFF.ATEP 8O!nd 
On Monday eveningt.he &2tth 

cagers defeated the 802nd TD' Ba.. 
40-16 in a·second ImIJII ... atcll.. 
Both, team5 had drs. ~ in 
the first round. 
Officia~ who :ha've aerv'etI 

them. the. team. ~vertheles 

oohowed the old. "'Tank Busters" 

flghtiug sPirit. aud behind the 

Capt-Clayton W. Bergnesis back 
with the 802nd TO Bn~ after com
pleting . six .weeksof school in 
Camp gOod and hasass~ his 
new duties as Intelligence. Officer 
on . t~ . battalion staff. 

Ll Marioa C. PagJ.,'-for- sparkp\.ugging.of team cal'~n, 
mer Tens Aggie All-American . M-S&t. Donald Kolbo and ~ 
aud New York Giant footaU _ fast charging of fullback, T'-:V. 
star is now assigned to Co., Jess Avila look~ goo dwhe l1O\lt

"A" of the 893rd m Bn, Lt. ~ classed and unbeatable When the Dive Record Established· 

American tanks-have SO far (Nt· 
stripped those of the Axis power& 
the enemy' cas BeVer _catch 1lPi 
:Major Gen. Levin Caa.pbell, Jr., 
Chief of OrdnaB<:e, declared ~ 
ceniiy. He saidbis aepartment 
was· haVing DO trouble now meet
ing schedules; 

Heavenly ~'anes 

throo.gh-oat the tournament in':' 
elude: 2nd Lt. J. P, Stense-n, 
l~h Bn. RTC; Pvt. A. S .. Wo
jick, 128th 8ft. RTe. 8gt. Leo L. 
Griffith; 1!8tb Ba R';I'C; Pvt. i 
CL G. Dr~ond; 80~ TD Bu.: 
Sgt .. Shefilond, 809ta TD Bh.. and 
Sgt, :0. E. Myers. 811th TO Btl. 

':fhe U.·8. hM··somesecret.new! .' -'-----

Pugh was also on lhl= West odds· were even. In the. line Sgt. 
Coast squad f . t' Robert Jones. end. Corp._Russe~ 

o 5ervlCe s ars. NyvaU, tacIiole,. Sg1;. Cowai-d, 

Loa Gehrig's meDlOl'J win 
be honored in the naming of 
a uberty ship representing 
r-iew York State iii the. na
hon's victory Deet. The name 
was' selected' by. Alban, high 
sc.hool students . from a list 
of 600. 

guard. luld Pn. J ohD Boyd, cen
ter, were oUtstanding; and PvL 
Oliver . SWvens.Quarterback,. Pvt.. 
Nick· -Muica, balfback. JWd Sgt. 
Harold Moll, looked good in the 
backfield. Coached by 1st U. Ed
ward Kafka. Minnesota' '38 and 
2nd U. Dooa1ci. Joo,es. Rip&ll col-

. lege 'n. and managed by Pvt. Lu
ther Waltham, the boys piled'up 

planes that are ·'enough· to make I. . 

the angels gasp," the American F ootbaU Team ' 
A new vpeed re{:o.rIi for air

planes in a pqwer' dive. 72ii miles 
}>!!r . hoW-. was setb)' t~o young' 
Army flieI'l! when tbey plunged 

Society Of Mechanical Engineers W . G -
was told by Major Nathanie1F; ants ames 
Silsbee' of the Army Air Forees 

their P-4"~ter planes earth- in a recent talk. 

wacd from <.n~~tude of 35,000 . . . •. '. . 
feet over aoCoast afr base Breach af Etiquette 

-: I·· , " 
Nov. 15, the Republic . AviatiOD One rideS to the bound3 in Brit~ 
?>rp " . makers C1! tbe P-4'l, have ain by invitation ODIy, sO three 
lIIUIOunced. Amerk:a-n soidiers wbp tooled their 

Talent Wonted 

Football continueatO .cIOminate 
the aporia. interei;t of Ute .204 
T. D .. Bu., where' CompaDJ .U' 
has produced. an undefeated. elev
en. T1lis aggrepUon. .trounced, 
OOlllpany "BH

, of tiIe;.IiBID8· ~ 
lion, . 13-0, under the _~ at 
Gatesville stadium on Dec. U. 

'- ~~. for the 
- 174th Engr. Su.. will ~ a 
.boxing' team uoderthe stt
pervision of Lt.- John J. Van 
Valkenbu~gh and composed 
of: Sgt, Rufus'· Sims, Sgt. 
Thomas F. Williams.' Pvt. 
Webster Hale. Cpt William 
Stovall. Prt. Felix A. Bowers., 
Pvt, Charles Douglas. Pvt. 
Clarence Guyton cmd Sgt.· 
Reuben HaJJ. 

the fol!owiag record: 

I V.andals 13 62f(T. D. BB, .p. . Talent is Deeded to take 
part ~n Special Servces camp 
shows. If you can act, sing, 
cianceor do other types of 
entertaining, '. please call the 
Special Serviees Office -" 

jeep into the midst of a stag 
hunt recently, received what 18 
kn.9wn in military . cird~ aa"rns-
ciplinary actiOn." 

Comparly "C" wanta to BCbe4D1e 
f~ games and would be. to
terestiog in . .beariQgfl'om -F crill 
waDis .iIl camp Bood _ neigh--

Nob'e Dame's footbaD cap
tain Hr 1938. Alee ShdloR. 

,- is a student in the' NO~Coms 
Physical Training School of 

'the Air Forces Technical 
Training Command. Miami 

. Beadl, Florida; . 

Jim Rinr, whose li8htning 
time of 1: 53j~ for the "880" 
,.,kile runniDgfoT the fre~ 
man team at Notre Dame last 
,ear. established him as one 

. M the fastest men in cone~ 
iate circles. is now' stationed 

. at Camp Roberts, Calif.. a~d 
.. saystbat "Someday I'm going 

back to Notre Dame and ffat
eD those reconh that they've 
beeD boldinJ on the books for .. ... 

V_dalS 7 St. Bltwards C0l-
lege, Austin D 
. Yaodals 0;' Soutbwestern U., 

Geoygetowo 'lB. 
Vandels 0, Schriener, nst, Kel'r~. 

ville 92: 
VlUldals 0, 

Rambll"l'S n. 
Randolph ,Field phone 729. . 

Mati Your 'Panther~ 

Bandsman Gets8QfS .boling pgsta and oommunitiea. 

Second Lt. B&rrY B. Tanner, 
who received, his barson.Dec. 12. OCS FoatbaUToumament 
is the fourthmanfl'Om the FIrst Well Uadetway 
Band TOO to receiye hIs com-. ' . 
mis"ion. : The Otiicers CN>d!dMe Scboel 

Home 

." 

:WG.l~ 

Regimen~ FootbaU WUnmmd • 
now well Knlier _ ~ tritb & lUll 
schedule of game:. lisch. SUDfia..J. 
.The bl1Uld ofba.11 p~ ad u. 
spirit and enthusia.sm .~. Us 
the players rivals that at any 
rollege eeIlt~. The 11th· ,.-1 
3rq . companies. are 'in the league 
lead M this time with two V'i<;- -, • 

Mahey Order Rates 
Red~ced For Ann, 

Camp, Hood servicemeD aa.i 
civilians lrho send .Utem moaer 

-orders' are receiving a 50 ~. ceDi 
. reduction in dWlestic telegraph , 
rstes for oruen; up to $2i, tAt 
Federal Commuuicatioos CommiS
sion has aDllOUDCed. 

A flat rate of 50 cents for: orderiI 
of $10 01' less prel'&1ls, wUh 6i 
cents c:har'ged.for «dera up &0 
$25. For larger amoant. regular 
ru t.es are c-Ollected. 

-" 


